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COVENANT THEOLOGY OF THJ~ OLD TE'JTAtt.ENT 

J.A. Motyer 

INTRODUCTION 

I intend in uy first lecture, under the title 'Covenant and Promise' to look 
at th~ narratives of Noah arid Abrnhan, the point at which the covenant of 
God began to take shape in the Old Testruaent. In the second, under the title 
of 1The Non.Jative Covenant• we will consider the Exodus narrative up to the 
point where the people of God reached Nount Sinai. In the third, ·11e will 
look at one of those basic scheoes of thought that rw1 through the Old 
Testament; our title will be •Covenant, Law and Sacrifice•. Our last 
title will be 'The Covenant Probe': how the doctrine of the covenant in the 
Old Testanent,began to reach out to its final expression in the New Testanent 
and in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

COVENANT AND PROMISE 

The covenaqt ide>1 in the Old Testanent can be very sioply expressed in the 
words 1God makes and keeps promises' and we discover that in making prooises 
God is moved only by his own nature. He finds circumstances ar.Jong Llen, but 
he finda pressure within his own heart. It is the nature of God tllat moves 
him to IJake his promises, and in keeping the prooises which he makes, God 
acts in his all-sufficient strength. As we shall see in our studies, the 
word ~ in the expression 'all-sufficient' needs to be eophasized. God 
does not take anyone into partnership. He is not only totally able to keep 
his promises without assistance, but he insists upon so doing. 

The covenant ~dea is that God makes and ' keeps promises. And as these promises 
er:~erge- the idea of covenant comes, in fact, very draoatically and without any 
forewarning upon our notice in the story of Noah - they are focussed upon the 
central theoe of salvation. ~1e God of the covenant is revealed as God the 
Saviour. The point of the prooises is that he pledges hioself to a total work 
of salvation. 

THE .COVENANT PROMISES ~ 

May we then take up as the first part of our study the ther.le 1 '1'he Covenant 
Prooisea 1 and look at the11 first of all in relation to Nonh and secondly in 
relation to Abraham? 

In the case of Noah, the covenant prooises, the prooises of salvation are, if 
I nay put it this way, considered objectively. The circwJstance in which 
Noah found hiDself was this: he was a man under threat froo an external 
factor, nanely the wrath of God. Following the nn-rative of the f ,.,_ll in 
Genesis 3, the theoe of chapters 4 and 5 is entirely given to the thoUI;ht or 
the prevalence of sin over oan and over his world. We see in chapter 4 that 
sin spreads to the descendants of Adru1 and that it increases in corruption. 
We see in chapter 5 that sin reiGns, for however these t,Teat men who lived in 
the days before the flood oanaged to prolong their days to such enonnous ages, 
the one epitaph is written over then all - that they died, so that sin reigns. 
In chapter 6, in the very oysterious reference with which the chapter begins, 
we see that sin reaches a cosnic scale of corruption. 1 It cane to pass, 
when mankind began to oultiply on the face of the earth and daughters were 
born unto them,. that thg sons of God saw the daughters of oen that they were 
fair; and they took wives of all of then that they chose. And the L0P.D said, 
My spirit shall not strive with man• -or whatever the verb -that is there 

' translated •strive' really rJeans (6 v.lf.~God saw in this circumstance some-
thing to which he was bow1d to say no. A line waa drawn across history. 
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God ~aid 1No; it will not :;o ""Y furtlwr. 1 And tlw sur»Jtancc of the divine 
meditati c.n in elabc1ration of his worcl 'No' was this; •The LORD saw that the. 
1dckudne:;s of r3a n 1ms cre:.t on the earth, .'1nd that every imagination of the 
thoughts ·.>f his heart was only evil continua lly. ,\nd it repented the I.ORD 
tha t he had made man on th<l earth, ::md it ,~r·iovod him a t hi s heart. And the 
LORD said, 1 I will destroy nan.' 

Notice hmr the word'man' rin.'~s out ovur and over atsain in that narrative. 
V<.:rse 5 is th0 dbrine assessment; God ~a~r the wicktldness of man; verse 6 
is the divine reaction: 1 Jt rep<.:ntecl the LORD that he had maCle""'man'; verse 
7 is the divine 1·esolv13: 'I will destroy man'. God is reviewinethe 
totality. Tbis is what he secs, this is what he feels and this is what he 
purposes to do. And Noah below;s with that lot , Those verses do not say 
'God saw the wickedness oi' every wan except Noah'. It does not SI!Y 1 I will 
destroy overy man exceJ,t Noah 1 • Uoah bulc>nged in that situation. He was 
with the rest of the world under the urath of God. n,, you see now what I 
mu an by say in.; salvation ob,itlcti vcly con~idercd? There is this threat 
cor.oin~; upon r.lal1. Nan heint; what he is, tht>re is that threat cominG upon him. 
Noah is the cor·rupt ;uan under threl'.t of destruction but promised salvation. 
Th(: covunaJ•t God is the S::;viour God, and when he finds uun under threat of 
d"structi on, there is th'tt about him thC!t prompts hie t o r:,ffec t salvation. 

I .rould like to lift that truth out of the narrative and elaborate it in three 
ways. ( i) 'l'h<: judf.;ment of God 'I'here is no need to say very much more under 
this headinc. God is the S·?le so•1ereir~r:1 in his mm world; he does not have 
to ask l>e rmission to pass judr:ment. 1.Vhcn h.; sees a universal situation 
rt>qu1r1n;; P. universal jud~:crnent, he says •r 11ill destroy'. But into that 
Jud~.;ment oi' God there comes (ii) the mercy of God. 'The LORD said, I will 
destroy man ~rhom I have crea~ed fror.1 the face of the ~}Tound, both man and 
beast and crt>epin;; thin,; and f<>wl of the air; f or it repentcth me that I 
hav.e mad" thew. But Noah found grace in the eyes of the LOJ!D' (6:7-8). So 
here we see the mt>rcy or grace of God . Your own memory of the Old Testament 
.rill tdl you tha·~ that phrase 'X f ound grace' occurs more than once in the 
Old 'l'cstarnent. Unf•Jrtunately it is rather wrapped up in different translations 
in tl•e Revised Standard Version. B,lt if you go to Young ' a Analytical 
Concord'lnce and you look up this expression 1 X found ;,"race 1 , you will discover 
it, for exrunple, in situations like David and ~1ephibosheth. You will find it 
in Genesis 19, in the case of Lo t he:ing rescued from Sod.om. You will d'iscover 
thut there .is alHays a common J enomjnato1· in the situations in which the 
phrase occurs, and tha t is tk1 t •;very t1me the Old Testament says that sooe
body t found e-race 1 you have ,;rasped the r.1eaning of the expression br readin~ 
it backwards: 'grace found somebGdy 1 • That is to say, every time this 
expression occurs , it f0cusses a ttcnti·)n us far as the human or receiving 
end is concerned on a m<lri tlEOSS si luation. If a Jlf,rson te:;tifies 'I have 
f::>und c,Tace', ht> is sayine- 1 Th.;re is nothinrs about mt> that C')Uld have 
prGmpted ·or earned or ::mm;ested this , 1 And he thus f ocusses attention on an 
inexplicable happt:ninc; , nar:~ely th~t ;;,race has rea ched out and has litl'hted 
U}JOn this unworthy object. \Vhcn, tberefoTc , we read in Genesis 6:8 1Noah 
f ound ~Tace ', the scri p tural understa ndir.:s of that phr!lse is that '&rrace 
fDund Noah 1 • There Calilt> into his l!H;ritless situation that ;~hich he could 
never, lc,ft to him::wlf, h!lVG achieved. 

llotice ·h01~ very carefully Gcmesis safe,~ards this truth. For after verse 8 
there cones on<: ·=>f Genesis' :>vm chapter hcadin;:,"B, 'these ?.r.:, the ~Jenerations 

of Noah'. 'l'his phrase occurs abc·ut twelve tiuics in Genesis and it makes a 
very intc:restin[; study in i.ts own ri ;;ht. But it always ln.s this sicnificance, 
tt. a t it dr·aws a line across the narrative. It says, •so far so good; now 
l ook at it this wa,y 1 • It Jraws a 1 ine acrOflS the narrative and then focusses 
our attention. Consequently, ~rhen Noah nppt!ars be tore U8 in verse 9 as Noah 
the righteous man, the-::-e is a liuc: hetwt>en that statenent and the statement 
at the end of vc: rse 8 Hhere N:>ah is, a s vrc lnve seen, the meritless mrtn, the 



!'lan upon whon crace cane fron God. We are nc,t invited, in fact we are not even 
peroittecl by Genesis, to reverse the order .Jf V()rses 8 and 9. We cannot say 
I Now ~/c see why Noah was chosen 1 ; for not only w:mlcl this be untrue to the way 
in which Genesis uses its chapter heaclinffS, 'These are the generations of', but 
it would also set Genesis cmt of context of th<c· rest •>f Holy Scripture. For 
Scripture forbids the thought that there is that in any tmn or wouan 1-1hich 
explains the electine nercies of God. lvhat we 1aust say lvhen we cone to verse 
9 is not 1Now ~1e see !:!!.!;i N,1ah 1fas chosen', but 1Now we see that Noah was 
chosen', Genesis 9 sets bef,,rc us the Jaark of the truly elect, the JJarks of 
the nan o:r woRan upon -.,ho:·; oercy has cone frou God. 'l'he nercy of God reaches 
out and takes hold of one ru:ton;""St the corrupt onos upon the face of the earth. 
Noah found GTace; t,Tace fnuncl Noah. 

It was to that nrm that the word 1 covenant 1 was spokEn for the first tioe by 
God, 1 I, behold, I do brin:' th<'.' flood of waters upon the earth, tn destroy all 
flesh, wherein is the breath of life, frol!l under heaven; and everything that 
is in the earth shall rlie.· But I will establish oy covenant with thee 1 (Genesis 
6: 17 1 18). The covenant is shorthand fr·r 1oy promise of salvation', •You know 
that like the whole of :aankind you are involved in a death-bound situation, but 
into that situation in your caoe I iu:~ feeding an adtlitional and preservative 
factor, ny covenant•. And in the terninology which the Old TestaRent uses very 
carefully in connection with the divine covenant, the expression uoed here is 
I I will establish ny covenant I ; and the inner neanin,; of the W::>rd is I I will 
set ny covenant in operation',- 1 ! will nake it take action', If on ~;he one 
hand the wrath of God is flooding· in over a corrupt world, God sets anuther 
a£rency in action 1 I will set ny covenant in P.ction and that activity 1 tln t out
reaching of grace, will lay hold upon Y'JU and will keep you while the ~10rlrt is 
perishing,' Actually it is a very vivid word in verse 18, 'I will wake it 
stand up 1

1 as though the covrsnant were sonething that was there but inoperative, 
in suspense, and God brought it into life so that it leaps to its feet.'! will 
cake it stand 1 

1
1 I will set it in notion 1 

1 I' will oake it operative 1 • 

We have noted already in this situation judge11ent and oercy, and I ~mnt you to 
note (iii) the ric~hteousnoss of God, God doesn't say b Noah 1 My covenant is 
a divine helicopter which is e;ointr to cor.te and lower an escape net for you, 
to lift you to heave.n until I have finish"d with the earth'. Just looking 
candidly at the sto1y of Nonh, you Hill rer-.enber he was left to endure the 
flood just like the rest of rmnkind. What then did the covenant do for Noah 
when God uade it leap to its fe0t? Why, it wrapJ:led Noah round ~Ti th the certain 
circuJJstance which we call the ark, It wrapped Hoa.h round with the certain 
circunstance which t,'1.tarantecd that when the waters of judr,-enent fell upon hii3 1 

they would fall upon hi11 unto sal vati:m. He was left in the place of judge
Dent, but he was so secured 1y the covenant, tint the very forD the jud(Sef.lent 
took guaranteed his salvation. For after all it is n'"> salvation, not even 
a pleasure, simply to be in the ark. It is like livinG in the zoo with your 
in-lawsl There's nothinc.; saving ::>r attractive about the ark as such; it is 
only dosir;ned f'Jr one occasi•m, lJut on that ono occasion, when the judcrcment 
of God falls in wate.ry fom upon the earth, then it is the supre11e blessin{!. 
T.hen 1 and only then, is the ark salvation. So N~'ah is ne>t ren::wcd frm:, the 
judgenent; he has t•.J enrlure it, f•.J:c this covenant-r:aking 'l.nd covenant-keeping 
God is the God of the utJl<ll<t ri~hte·mui}ess who remair.s just. lie is not dealing 
with Noah on the basis of fav.)uri tisn or special action; he is dealing with 
Hoah on the basis of that which sin J:hu·its, and yet he sets hil•!self forth as 
the Saviour of sin~. 

The sign. The CDVnnant with N.:Jah is aCC<)!Jpanied by a sign, and we oust e-lance 
briefly at this bef•)re we oove on t>J have a l'.lok at Ahr'lhaR. Sic,'Tis 0f the 
covenant co1:te in chapter 9. llf.: 1 I will estaLlish iJY CcJVeoant with you; 
neither shall all flesh he cut off any nore by the wattH'S of the flo,,d;neithcr 
shall there auy LJorc be a fL)o<l to destroy the earth. fmtl God sahl, This is 
the token of the covenant which I r.takc h•Jhteen ne and Y' •U and every living 
creature tlmt is with you for perpetual ,::enern.tions: I d,, se.t LY bm1 in the 
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in the cloud, and it ohnll be for a token of a c~venant between mo and the 
-earth, And it ohall CO[Ie to pc-sa, when I bring a cloud over the earth, that 
the bow shall be seen in the clou.cl, and I wiJl rcraeubcr uy covenant, which is 
between ne and you nnd every livi~· creature of all flosh1 and the waters 
shall no raorc becoue a flo0d to destroy all flesh, And the br)w ohall be in 
the cloud; and I will look upm it, that I rJay reuouhor :the everlasting 
c.:>venant betuecn G'Jd and every livin.~ creature of !lJ.l ilcsh. And God said 
w1t.i:l N.:>ah, This is the tokon of thu covenant which I have entablished between 
ue and all flesh that is upon the earth. 1 The bow is a sign of the covenant 
which God unkes. That is to say, it is intended to exr>ress that which is 
true ab,,ut God. It is <'-?P<>iutod by God - 1 I set '"Y bmt in the clouds', and 
it is even appointed in the first instance for God, What an extraordinary 
thnught, but it is clearly here, th'lt in th<i first instance it is appointed 
for God. 1I will look upon it 110 that I nay ronenber. 1 H'>W wonderful it is 
that this Noah narrati vo fqcusees all attention upon G->d. Jlut then God lets· 
uan into the secret. lie tells r'.an uhat the bow "'eans, As soon 1\8 G'.>d lets 
uan into the secret, the si(.n of the c -::wenant begins to speak to the covenant 
uan concerning the word of God. So whatever the bow raea>ril - and God 
graciously allows us to thinY. in hunan terns, as thouo::h he needed a 11emento 
or n reninder - whatever the bow uean'3 as t•>wards God, as s0011 as God lets 
can into the secret, the . how in the cloud, the sign of the covenant, begins 
to speak divinil pronises. Covenant signs declare covenant prouises to 
covenant people, so that wh~n lloah sees the bow iu the cloud he says,•God has 
promised 1• Covenant signa declare ccvenant· prooises to covenant people. It 
is a token an•t guarantee of the word of God, 

2 ABRAIIAI1 

In the narrativu of Noah, as we have 11een 1 God was the sole agent. He did 
all. Now the Abrahan narrative underscores thHt them., sooetiraes called in 
a rather highfaluting way 'monergisu 1 , the sole activity of God, Nothing 
else is possible, and nothing else is tolerable than that God shall do all in 
oaking and ir.plecenting his prrn1isea. 

'l'hus the story of Abrahal:! f•>Cusses upon his child.lessness. He starts out as 
the can whc is WJabl~ to ccntribute 1 saying at the beginniJJ8 of chapter 15 
'I go childless' .. The story proceeds by telling us that he is disallowed 
fron oakin;: any contribution, for he w•es about,according to the law of the 
land of the tine and proupted by S:u-ah, to take a second 1tife and to have a 
child whon she will reco£:nize as her child, namely Ishnael1 but God sicply 
disallows it. He will not pen:1it Abrahan to contribute to the fulfilling of 
the divine prouises. And whe'n God has given Abraham thirteen years to cool 
his heels, he steps in and fulfils his own proo~.se .in his own way. He sioply 
will n'Jt l-e helped, lie do·Jsn 1 t coDe in and say 1Ha, Abraharo 1 I see you've had 
a son - how thoughttul of you•. lie sioply disallows the whole procedure and 
proceeds alona his own lines to fulfil his promise. So first of all Abraharn 
is unable t •_, pontribute1 secondly he: is disallowed fron nalting any 
contribution, and thirdly, when he does seen b nake. C•)ntribution - for as the 
narrative prr,ceerls, ht. aml Sarah have a child, by the ordinary processes 
which God haB orllaineJ - the narrative is very careful to tell us that he does 
so totally by the enabling of God. 

Now this is the theol••ffical ground work of a perfectly wonderful story of a 
childless 1aarria.g.::, The book of Genesis is like so llUch of the rest of 
Scripture. It rcninds me :>f what I.eon Morris says on, I think, the first pat;e 
of the introduction to his COI':r.Jentary on John, that it is safe enout,>'h for a 
child to paddle in and deep enout;h for an elephant tu s1-lim inl We have read 
these stories in Genesis frm.1 early childhood1 wo have lovud and revelled in 
theu. But the oore they are ~·cad the deP.per they are. And here is the 
theolotticnl ground work fr>r a simple story about a childless nan to whom 
children were pr01.1ised. 

Notice now thu difference between the otori~s 0f Noah and Abrah~r 
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Noah was under an external threat from the wrath of God, but ,\br:J.harn was under 
threat from his own disal,ility. Here is an internal factor. ME<n is in no 
position to contribut(• or co-oper<'lte. Be very careful of tha t word •c,l-Opcrate', 
if you are trying. to think biblic-'llly. So often we use this as though it meant 
a correct biblical idea, namely 'obey' . But when people ohey they do not 
co-operate with God, they t;tkc the serv,mt 1 s place, they do what they are told, 
There is no 'eo' in the op,)ration. F'or 1 co' speaks of equality, of this person 
working alon,3Side that person, 3.nd the Btory of Ahraha.m disa llows the whole 
notion of htw1an co-operation ui th God in the fulfilment of divine promises. Man 
is in no position to contribute or to co-operate; the covenant points to a 
salvation which is all of God, in its internal working·a within the subject as 
well as in the great objective factor of safe(,ruarding the el~ct from the wrath 
of God. 

Now the narrative as we have it focusses attention on at least thG following 
three central points, (i) The work of God in election 1He believed in the LORD; 
and he counted it to him for rit,<hteousness. 1 (Gen.l5:6) Abraharn comes to this 
tremendous moment of trusting the divine promises. Here is the essence of the 
situation of justification by faith, Paul opens it out in Romans 4:18, If you 
read there Scripture' own comnentary on Scripture. you vill see that Abraharn locked 
candi dly at the total hopelessness of the human situation and he L:>oJked candidly 
upon the gracious divine p:romise and he sai.d 'I ~rill stand there a nd not "bhere; 1 

He took his stand upon the promises of God. 'l'hat is justification by faith and 
that is what is found he.re in verae 6. But notice \~hat . God sayf! to him in verse 71 
he says 'I am the LORD that brought the out of UJ:· of the clia ldces t o give thee 
this land to inherit it,"Now Abrahtun', says God, 'Please don't think that your 
faith purchases anythiniS or hll.s My purchasing power in heaven . Don't think 
that by believing you have climbed into a position by your own merits or 
deservings, Let me take your story back to where it began. I brought you out 
of Ur of the Chaldces. 1 The first ffi·JVement . was God's movecwnt. 'l'he first 
choice was God's choice. The first impulse was God's impulse. Now the story 
doesn't elaborate the truth beyond that point, but it does insist on the 
priority and the primacy of the work of God . lt was because God brought 
Abraharn out and brouiSht hi1~ all that journey and to this pl.<tce; it was because 
God was working in his life, that Abraham came t c> the point of failure and so 
to his faith comr~i tment, 

So there is God's work in .:lcction, 'I'Iiero is also (ii) his work in ol>li1ration. 
The narrative in chapter 15 continues in verse 9, 1 Take me an heifer of th1:·ee 
years old ••••• 1 You know that i\brahru:t was C'llled upon to sut up a vGry ~laborate 
sacrificial situation. He was to take a v:1ricty of animals, C;Tea t and small, 
and having slain thelil to divide their carcas.-;es, as we learn from the narn.tive, 
so as to leave a pathway between the sluughtered b·Jdies of the animals. Notice 
two things: (a) the sacrifice was organised at the divine behest, •Take for roe'. 
God is the mover in providin1s- this sacrifice. Literally translated, verse 9 
says Take f or me, take because I tell y (>U to take, take bccauoe I Hant it so. 
Sacrifice ISnot a technique whereby tnml hrists the fnu of God; sacrifice is a 
provision that God makes for certain poople in certain sttuationa. God is the 
mover in sacrifice, The narrative in verse 10 very carefully repeats the two 
words and he took 1 for him 1 1 Abraham did ~~hr,t he was t ::> ld. (b) The second thing 
I want you to notice is that in this c EJreiilony which nm~ centres upon these 
slauehtered aninals, God i s the sole aeent. Just as earlier on and f or another 
purpose he anacothetised Ad<ua, n<)W he applies a divine anaesthetic to r\brahrn:l 
to put him out of action, so that he can be no 1aore than an observer of Hhat 
God is doing. 'A deep sleep fell upon Abraha.m.' (v.l2) he is immobilised, 
because God is goinff to be the sole a~ent, the solely active one in this 
situation. And when Abrah;:ua was so il1m::>bilised, 1 it came to pass, when tJ,e 
sun wE:nt down, and it •,ms dark, behold a funmce that sm::>k~d and flashed 
passed between these pieces. We; leEJ.rn from Jerer~iah 3~ ~rhat wa s passing between 
the pieces meant; it ncant the takin1~ of an oath (Jeremiah 34:18). And there 
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is a side-light thrmm upon it in 1 S'loud ll: 7 1 wh::n Saul wished to lay 
the people of Israel under an obligation to cone ami help the: men of Jabeahgilead, 
he sent the se:vered peices of an aninal round all the tribes, and the severed 
pieces spoke: in terros of a curse - 1 So shall it be done to the uan and unto hie 
beasts if he refuses to cone out after S:.ul!. To pass between tloc severed pieces 
was the taking of a very vivid and terrible: oath: 1So may it be done to r.m if 
this oath is broken.' And God a lone passes between the severed pieces. Not only 
does Abrahar.o not pass, but he is disallowed fror.a passing. He is viai ted by a 
deep sleep, a divine corlatoae condition, while God t akes upon hinsclf the t•Jtal 
oblication of the covenant. So vcroe 18 e:oes on: 1 In that day the LORD made a 
covenant.' \v'hat day? Thu <lay of the sacrifice. 1 In that day', which would 
live in the Abrahar.o calendar aa the day of tt.e sacrifice, God nade u covenant. 
How did he oake it? By taking the total obligation upon hioself. The narrative, 
like the narrative right throlli:,11 Genesis, doesn't stop to spell out details, but 
look back throuah the llible and ask yourself what that comitr;aent of himself by 
God ocant. It neant that God was sayln~, 1If this covenant is broken I will 
take the obligation f or it.• So there in Genesis 15 in inplication ia the day 
of Calvary, when he becaoe a curse for us. 

(iii) God's work in regeneration The third stress in the story of Abrahao is 
the stress on regeneration, God's work in oaking Abrao into Abrahan, in oaking 
the ran into the new nan. And this cones in chapter 17 1 when Abrao was ninety 
years old and nine, and Ishr1ael incidentally was thirteen! so Abraham had, as I 
say 1 thirteen years to "'nol his heels to wait to ace '1ha t God would do - thirteen 
years in which no further children had been born, thirteen further years of 
dcr.1onatrations of his helplessness. And then at that point the LORD appeared to 
Abrahar.1 and aai•l 1 I au. God ,\lrJighty; walk before me, and be thou perfect. And 
I will n9.ke ny covenant between me and thee 1 and will nul tiply thee exceedingly.' 
And Abrar.1 fell on his face: and God t\).lked with hin, saying'.'.s f or rJe 1 · 

behold, ny covenant is ~li th thee, and . thou shalt be the father of a nul ti tu de of 
nations' and- before Abrah<im was able to say \.fuo 1 what, why or how? - •neither 
shall thy na~;e be called Abrau, but thy narJe shall be Abrahan; f or the father 
of a r.mltit.ude of nations have I :.1ade thee.' So God coDes in regenerating power 
to oake the oan into the new oan, to r:aake AbrarJ what he 'tas not before -
Abraha.n.- to give hiu capacities which he did not possess before, to nake the 
childless nan a father on a colossal scale. S:1 when the child will be born, they 
will say that, 'this is what God has done.• And this pror.oisc God now proceeds 
to wrap up in a covenant sign, the sign of circuncision. 

In Genesis 17, the narrative falls into tw•;o parts, and the word 'covenant' occurs 
in each part, The covenant is first of all defined in a series of promises. As 
the pronises cone out, they are; like thisJ first of all, personal: 'My covenant 
is with thee, and thou shalt be the father of a nultituole of nations. Neither 
shall thy name any oorc be called AbrwJ 1 but thy nruJe shall be AbrahaQ; for the 
father of a multitude of nations have I Dadc thee.' (v.5) The promises are nade 
personally 1 to thee', to the oan Abrahao, Secondly, the prooiaea are oade in 
dot1estic terns: - 'I will nake thee exceeding fruitful, and I will r.~ake nations 
of thee, and kings shall cot1e out of thee.• (v.6) The nature of the faoily of 
Abrahan is declared. Thirdly, the prooise is declared in spiritual ten2a , 'I 
will establish oy covenant between me and thee and thy seed after thee throudl
out their generation f or an everlasting covenant to be a God unto thee, and to 
thy seell after thee,' (v 7). The spiritual dir.Jension of the covenant is seen 
in God pledging himwlf t o Abrahar.1 ann hie descendants as the one who will be 
their God. And f ourthly 1 the proalises are nade in territorial tei.Us; 'I will 
give unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a 
stranger.• (v 8) And then it reverts at the end t o the central and most import
ant featuru of the covenant pror:aiac, 'And I will be their God. 1 So the covenant 
in those verses is defined in terna of pronis'es. God proraises this, this and 
this; he goes on oath t o these four effects. Now when you cone to verses 9ff 
you find this: •God said unto Abrahao, As for thee, thou shalt keep ny covenant, 
thou, and thy s ee:d after thee thr-'utshout their generations. This is r.1y covenant, 
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which ya shall keep, between me and the{) aml thy s e~:;d after thee; every male 
among you shall be circumcisod, 1 So on one hRnd the covenant is a series of 
promises, on the other it is circumcision. Circumcision is the-refore the visible 
exp1.•es sion of the pnJmi::.es of God, so tha t uhen ,\h:!:'aha.m henceforth looks upon the 
mark of circumcision in his body ·- junt as Ha:clier Noah looked at the bmr in the 
clouds - the vioibility of th0 t.hing-s szen d8darc :> to hiLl th8 promises of God 
and tlk status which he had in r e lation to th0se !jromises. Every time Abraham 
therefore observed the n:ark of c!rcl.mcision in hi s 0wn body, he ~roulu declare 
1 I run the 10an to 11h01J Goii. lns m&d() promifled ' ; for Gad c rm only define his 
covenant in terms ··)f circur:10is ion i.fci:cc'J.mc;_sion is L1tendecl to be what tho 
covenant is, i.e. God t>;oing rJn o'lth to P-hosen people. C"lvenant signs declare 
covenant promises to covenant pe•Jplr: , 

lli~_O_VSNAll~ ~mr 

We 1 vc been lookin,3' at coven:mt proJJiBes as they or.!org-e in the stories of Noah 
and Abra.ham. I \·rant you to thinl~ lii 1 h me very briefly new about these covenant 
men themselves. As these uen are displayed j_n the stories about the1:1 1 there are 
!ii;ain three focal points: election, pu:':"pos •3 and la;r. ~onceruing 

(i) Election- it 1n hardly ne-::esssry to Foay anythil'ljj further. 'l'hcy ;1erc what 
they liere because God chose theu to he so. Noah was the m.:1n illll:l(,rsed in the 
world 1 s corruption until grace found tloah. Abraham \/as the I'la.n to whom God said 
1 I brow:nt you out of Ur of the Chaldees 1 .. 'vlhat happened to No&h und Ahr-aham 
happened by di vir.e decisior.. They ca11e under an elective purpose of God, and 
especially in thecase of Noah ;re se:e th'<t that ele:ctivc purpose of God was a 
purpose of mercy; grace found Noah. 
(ii) The purposes of_Q_~ In each case the covenant man stands in a mediatorial 
position to others. If you will take this clue and go back especially to the 
stories of Noah, you will discover. this :;Jrt cf sequence over and over a~aln -
111y covenant uhich I make bet~·reer. you and all flesh. 1 And when Noah is to 
gather his fanily aud the anioa.ls int0 the ark, it is specified more .than onae, 
they are in the ark with ,you. They are not there in their mm right; but only in 
a derived right. '!'hey come under benefits because El~ haYe come into covenant. 

Now the same truth emerges as we read from Noah to Abrah,cu:J. It comes out in a 
typical Genesis way. Immediately before ,\braham, you havo the story of the 
buildirig of the tower uf Babel, th0 third of the .;reat acts of divine wrath in 
the first ·eleven chapters of Genesis~ Nan h.:>.d discovered a new t~chnolot,-y. \ve 
read - 1Go to, let ns ~1:1ke hriak • . • because they had brick for stone and slime 
for mortar. I Han wa:J no l'lll!;e::- dependon ~ upon the rockG that he f ;;umt lying 
around; he co<lld now be hin •Y.m nrchitect anrJ builder, lh~ c•.>uld nako hi n own 
building blockn and utick theu t~(~d.her. J\nd he immedi r. tely S8.W in· this the 
solution to an interm,l and nocial prohlcrl, ' LE:t us build us a city and a tower 
whose top may :;?each the heaven and l e t us m<>ke us a n3I~e; l est ~re be scattt1red. 1 

The fear of llcatterinc w::~s there a nd no>! the soluti•"JIJ against it was thero. ~bn 
will be the :>olution to his own i>:r:oblell's, and God s :1ys 1 No you won 1 t 1 • Ahra.vs 
through the Bible when man chouoe;J to he his o\m eaviou:r: God rir;hts it in one of 
those divine ne!;fltiveo, 1 tlo ;rr•c: W•Jnlt 1 • J\noi albeit that nan thougl>t that his 
tower was reaching the heavens, tt;e l.ord f\1und hilnfl e lf under neaessity to come 
down to see what H was all about, and God scattered them upon thE face of the 
earth. The story of man l.llraediat.ely bef ore Abral12-t1 ends -on that n ;J te of scatter
ing, as thout>h God had forgotten t o be mercifuL Unl .i.kc the earlier narratives 
of divine wrath, the fall and thu flood, which had mercy written ir.t.o the heart 
of it, ther•) is r.o m<~rcy in the story of Tiabel. B1~t what immediate ly follows 
it? Prhese :1re the; gencraticns of Sher.,l. (Gen. 11:10) You say, 1 G(mesis i.s 
back doing rrhat it loves t..) do, another cli<.tpt-:r of l>cge t, be ea ts and begQttcns 1• 
Well, yes, Ge nesis does lo-Jo it, Lut w!ty? It fpr·u uad: over how IJ:my years we 
don't kno;r, right back to t!1e fr•!sh ber;innj_ng wi.th Noah and his son Shem; and 
the line of ShCJ.I is tr!l.c:ed thr,jU(fh a multitude of I><'Ople of Hb•m we bave no other 
knowlf)dge. 'l'hey c:tst their li V'!S on the fac .c of the e:.n·th wi tlwut causin15 a 
ripple upon history, - 1-10 1-rould not kn')W then exc opt they ::n·e ;.rr1 tten h ere. \fuy 
are their names he r e? Because God n"vor give~ up, anl :eight l1ack at tho'! tim~:; of 



the fre.sh beginning God re1aaine<l faithfully at work until he could bring to 
birth a man naned Terah whose son W'Juld be A bran, to whon he would say 1 

1 In you 
all the funilies of the ea:::th will fin<.! their blessin,J. 1 Abrahan comes before 
us as the nan for whou the world will be hles:>ed, Covenant men are raediatorial 
nen. 

lmd then (iii) the covenant oan i:> a man under the law of God. Noah had no 
sooner stopped out of the ark than God declared his law to hin, Genesis chapter 
9:1 describes how 1God bles~ed Noah antl his sons, and he said to them, Be 
fruitful and l;lttltiply'; then God goes on to lay down the law concerning man's 
food and concerning the sacredness of hwc1an life, 1 Flesh with the life thereof, 
which is the blood thereof, you shall not eat. Surely your blood, the blood of 
your lives will I require', (v.4) He brings Noo.h under the lau of God. 

Now in his dealin,;s with Ahrahan and ebp·::>cially at the moment of circuncision, 
we see with clarity that the covenant nan is obedient 1,1an. And_ theee are two 
linked ideas - the divine cov(mant coning from God t0 man and the response of 
obe<lience arising from nan tv G:;d . In the case of Noah the covenant si<:,rn was 
one that God put there; this is part of the erJphasis of the Noah st•)ry of the 
covenant,--It is all Go<.! anJ evcrythir.g .::onspires to show you that God is the 
sole at;ent, so that it is God who hangs up this ;,rreat warrior bow in the clouds 
to signify that eru.1i ty is over. Hut uhen it comes to J\brahaa God says, •Now 
J.brahan, the si[,'Tl of the covenant, the uit,rn that I an 5i ving promises to you, 
is cir<.:uocl.sl.on. You do it,' The Lord does not comz down in the guise of a 
surgeon to perforn this operation, He casts Abrdmt:l into the role of being his 
o1m surgevn and the fanily surgeon. 'You do it, 1 A-t the ver"J moment when the 
prouises light upon a "'an, he is turnzd into a:1 obedient nan. At the very 
nonent when God gi·•es hint the pronises; the obligations will be arising, and 
those two things cannot be sundered. As soon as Abrahar~ t:tarks his body with 
knife of circW1cision, he glories in the pronises and he is sUIJfiloned to 
obe<lience. Circw.JCision does not syinboliz.; obedience. It does not symbolize 
response. It synbolizes promises, it sur.ll:lOns obedience. Dut at the one uoment 
those two things cor.te toJether. And Abraham cannot look at the mark of circum
cicion and glory j n the pronises wi thont at t'.e same tine being reminded over and 
over a.;ain of his co=i tnent to obq;y G•)d - 1Ualk before me and be thou perfect', 
Thurefore the law of God is written into the heart of the covenant idea. 

2, THE NORMA'J'IVE COVENANT 

Introduction 'l'he covenant thene taken up in the book of Exodus. 

The book of Exodus confronts us as a continuation of the covenant story, We are 
not doing any violence to the the order of the narratives of H:.Jly Script-ure 
when we move on frou Noah and Abraham to Moses and the P3.ssover and the Exodus 
and Nount Sinai. This is ho~1 Exodus itself presents itself to us. For the 
whole action of the book of Exodus begins at this 11onent which is recorded for 
us in chapter 2:23: 1 And it t:ar:'e to pEiSfJ in the t:ourse of those ne.ny days 1 that 
the kin(!· of l!!gypt died; and the childr.;n of Israei -sirshed by reason of the 

bondage, and they cried and their af>l'eal fm:· h~::lp came up unto God by reason of 
thE: bondat>e , imd Goil heard their iJTO<tlling, and God re;:Jembered his covenant with 
Abrahall 1 with Isaac and with Ja.cob, A!'ld God saw -tile children of Israel and God 
took knowledge of ther.J, 1 People were the object of the g·enocidal inpulse of 
Pharaoh, and there the r.:atter ~10uld have rested except that God renembered his 
covenant. The story of the book of Exodus is the continuation of the covenant 
the1:.e. 

Do you remer.Jbor how Noses r;,et initial setbacks wh.::n he came to Eb'YPt wi t.h the 
r.Jessage of God's deliverance? ('l'here are very good rea:;ons why he failed whic)\ 
you will discover if you read the story attentively, but I am not going to go 
into then now.) l~osos knew even in thos,, early d<•.;y n how to deal with dis
courager.tent: he brought it into the prE:sence of God, At the end of chapter 5 
we rend, 1r.1oses return~' rt unto the LORD• (v.22); Oclt 0f all his failure and of 
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hie discourll.gen.::nt he 1 returned unt•J the I.ORD 1 , nncl the Lord renewed Moses' 
vi3ion \:ly a reiteration of the ilivim' purpose. He B'\id a gTeat word 'now' to 
Moaos 1 1 Now shnlt thou suc 1 (6t1)pmd befoore this di>Jcoura.;ed r.1un 1 s gaze he set 
out againthe purposes that he, thP Lord, h~d in nind. .\ncl this is hm1 he said 
theo:J to Muses: 1 .\ml Gr)d spoke unt•.> Mc)ne:J and :mid unt? hht, I an Yahweh and I 
showed uyself illltO Abrah<UJ, unto) Js&l~c, 1md illlto Jncoh, in the character of 
God Almit;hty, >::ut au to uy nane Yahweh, 1 did not reveal nyself to ther.o. And I 
have al&o establlshed ny covenant with the1a to t;i ve thcr.1 the land of Carman the 
land of th•Jir sojoun1in;;, ~Therein th<:y fl;) ;journeri. /.:1<1 r.ooreover I have heard the 
aroanlnt; of the children of Ifll'IHll, whoro the Egyptianfl keep in banc!age1 and I 
have rm_aeubr;red ny covenant, ~lhereforP. uay tmto the chiluren of Israel, I an 
Yahweh, and I will br~.rl(; y •)U out fr•:>r.t under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I 
will rid you out of their bondag-u, am! I will redeco :r•u with a stretched out 
aro, and with l,"l.'eat jud.~ lf:nt: ancl I will tnke you to ne f?r a pe:>ple, n.nrl I 
will be t? you a Gud1 <~nu yrJ shell knou that I au Y'il'l\leh t!1y Gorl, which 
brir11~th you out from under the burdens of the ~JYPtir,ns. And I will bring you 
in illlto the lan•l, C•Jncerning wt.ioh 1 lifted up r:oy hanrl to r,:i vo it to Abraham, 
to Isaac, and Jacob1 and I 'Aill t;ive it you for an inheritance: I ar.1 Yahweh.' 
(6:1-8) 

Do you hear the cove:nant notes rin.:_:ing throu.:.,"h that passage? !lot only do we 
find the word 1 covenant' appearing, te llint~ us by its v·~ry presence that ~1e are 
runnine; along the same 1;rain of narrativo which t~e studied in the persons of 
N?ah and Abrahar•, but alco the r.oaln covenant ideas, thE great coven!lnt prooine 
itself otatecl hero in its nornative font- 'I will take thee to me f0r a people 
and I will be to :r•)u a God, 1 • God hc,d sald to AhrahaJ!J that he uould be a God to 
hin and to hie descendents after hin and had pro:aisod hin the inheritance of 
the land and nany othcr thill(l's hesicles, That pr-::fnise is taken up here, and the 
ncticO ;whichin notl goill{; to t•1ke :;:•lace ifl a direct continuation of that which 

God had •t!rE.ady done undr:r the headin[{ of his 0ovenant ~Tith the fathers. 

Even nore siunificant than the actual o9currence of the word 'covenant' is the 
situation in which the book of .F.X•>dus is set, I have already nentionod the 
genocidal iupulses of Phar~1oh. This iE tlw content of chapter 1: the kinr~ of 
the 'll?rld, Pharaoh, ha•l deternined .m the utter dcshuction of this peaple. 
Little oiid he know tint he was in this way challenging the pronioe that God had 
uade to t.lJrahau, ill other wordH tho . n>st fun<l:u•Gnt>tl reality ab?ut the people 
of Israel. For at the hc(:imtin,T. nf Go-1 111 <l"':!lin;;s with Ahrar.J f tS hc then was in 
chapter 12, there Wi\ll the pro:.tise of the preservation of ,ibran and his descend
ents. God naid 'I will bless those t~ho bless .Y">U, and hi:• .who curses you I will 
curse, 1 Pharaoh, therefore, all 'WIV.ittin(f was scttint; hh;self up to challmli_.{e 
the covenant.. When hill co•renant was chnllen6ed God rose tr, lleftmd it. There
foro both ito vocabulary and :llso its own chos<:n setting proclair:• to us that 
the book of Exodus is the continu3.tion of the covunant narr~ttive. 

Sacrifice an•l law in the stories 'Jf llcah a.'ld Abrahan. 

I will ask you to cast your Mind hnck and perhaps to look up one or two refer
ences in God's covenant dcalill{; with No:th and Abrau ann Abrahan, jn order that 
ve may in a proli••dnary way justify the title f .)r this second otudy, 'the 
norlllati'te covenant', the covenant reachil'l/; its noumtive fo1n. Notl in the case 
of N?ah in Genesis 8 and 9, the b'lsic i-lea that we saw was that God J~'lkes and 
keeps prooiscs and tt.at those pronise3 home in on the ldc::a 0f salvatieon. Gcd 
pledges hinndf tn 3!\Ve sinners; and oo he dous. When he hrin0;n in his own 
wrathful judgtJent upon a corruvt wo:cld he wraps NorJ1 roun<l with a t;aroent ·or 
salvation, rutd N•Jah is carried ov9r by the Wll.ters of judt;r•ent into the new 
w0rld. find we discover then in the continuati :.n of the nllrrative that there 
are two featurmr upon ~1hich thu narrative focusocs :J.,mc attention. 

l>'irst there io the fe~tturc t•f sacrifir:e. This occuru at the end of chnpter 0: 
10- 'Noah went forth, ond his s;mv, :tnd hi3 ~life, an•.l his :vm's wives with hin: 
every beast, every crcepinc: thin-~, evr:ry fowl, and whatnoever r.tovud upon the 
earth, after their fus:oiliee, w·~r.t forth ';ut of th(J ark.' 'l'he first action of 
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Noah after the fluod a.ftor his '-lX.it fr•Jr; the ark is to offer burnt offerings, 
consecration uffc~·in:{s, to the Lo,·d, Se there right in the he1.1.rt of the 
covenant na=ative in thtl fact of sacrifice. ThE narr-a.tiv~; does not at that 
point stop t o s:J.y what tht: 1·eladc,nship of s •wr.i.fjcc is to the covenant, nor 
does it stop to expla.i.n hmi :;acrifice 110rks . It sioply records that the 
covenant r'ran offercd a burnt offcrin,s to Gcd , And innedhttely following that, 
God c ones to lloah with a declaration of biB lm1, sayin,s to hin in so many words: 
Since you are li covenant r:-.::.n, I h.::reby rnke r0gul<ttious to (SOVern your life. I 
have redeened you, I have brought you througn the dire experience of judgo.ent 
now. This i::; th'-l way you r.r.:: to live. And he sets before Noah a brief pattern 
of life for the .::ovcnant uc.n, <!nd that l.:'J in chapter 9, verses 1 to 7, All this 
is enbrt1ced by the eovenantin(l' nm:rati ve. }'or if you look in chap tor 8 1 God is 
still dcaling ~li th Noah in coven::mt terr:!s 1 I, behold I, establish oy covenant 
with you; I put ny covenant ·Lo ,,ork. I oalw it stand up. I set i~ in motion.' 
Therefore alon,gside - ] et 1w be as vague as tint - the covenant idea of God 
Gaking and kee:pinG prooises, there are these t1w iduas in association: sacrifice 
and lm;, Ilut the Noahic •1e~rrative does not knit th,;m in any precise way into the 
idea of the covenant itself. 

Moving alon1r now to the covenant which God made Hi th ,\hrnharJ, you will reuember 
exactly the::;e two things: sacrifice and obligatwn, or sacrifice and law: The 
first tio::e that Go<i. drew near in cov12.nant with Abram was in chapter 15, antl we 
noticed in the story earlie1· thn sit,'Tlificance of verse 18: • In that day the LORD 
11aJe a cov<m<,nt with Abrru:J', t!".at is to s11y in tt>e day that God went on oath by 
oeans of a specified sacrifice. So the idea of sacri.fice is no longer lying in 
sor.1e sort of loose, undefined relatiOiu:.hip to the ide!t of the covenant, but has 
been brought into the very heart of G.Jd 1 s covenant dealings. On that day the 
sacrifice wa:J offered and God went on oath by roarch1ng betvmen th~vered 
carcases. Sacrifice nou belonrrs to the, heart of the cove;Jant though lie are not 
told ~that it neans. In the saL•e way ~re noteli earlier how the very nature of the 
si,.>n of circw1cisj on hy i tl.l nttture nomJi tted J\JJraha.'!l to a life of obedience, 
Circuocision was the first act c·f the •Jhcd.i.ent man, and it is interesting to note 
that chapter 17, in lihich circu;•rcision !Je<:ooes the sign oi the covenant, begins 
on a note of law1 'lie said unto hin: I am God AlrJighty, wa.lk before me , and be 
thou perfect. 1 ( v .1) flu la~·r iu brought ).nto th9 h:nrt of the covenant. In 
chapter 17, r.oay I a,'jain r<:nind you, God defines his cove:nant in a series of four 
prooises cmd then wraps his covenant u:,1 in an apl>licatory oi·sn, so that the 
pronises are applied by the uign to appointr.,d individuals. But those appointed 
individuals, by the very nature :>f the sit.P ir: Abrahamts case and by the ne.t~U"e 
of the context in ~rhich the sirrn is set, are peop!e cor.ll'!li tted to walkin;;- before 
God and to beina perfect, Law j s brcu:sht 1.nto the heart of God's covenant deal
ings. But it isn't a very infornative lmi, is it- '\valk before oe and be thou 
perfect•? It t e lls Atrnhuu a lot and yet it tells hir:~ very little, It tells 
hio the liiU,jni tude of God 1 s require!J.en t: no muo:ocnt cf life is exenpt from the 
word 'w·1lk', no uction or thow,;-ht of life is cxer:rpted from the <rord 'perfect', 
But what constitutes an cbedi,mt walk and a perfect life, this he .has not told 
us, So while l aw cones into the centre of Grxl 1 s coven:mt dealinG'S, what the law 
is is nowhere decla1·ed. You see the 1-m.y th9 thene is nonetheless developin~ 
fron Noah to Ahrc.hru1. The whcle circle of the covencrnt concept is coming clearer 
and tilore focussed. 

Exodus 1 - 12 

tlmi ;1hen we coue tc God 1 s covenant dealing·o with Mosns , and with Israel in 
Ec,'YPt and in tint sequence of events which includes both Pasoovei: and Mount 
Sinai, (i) s<J.crifice i:J see:n to be at the, heart of ~ovenant and is explained; 
(ii) law is seen to be at the heart of the co·vcmant and is elaborated, so that in 
this Exodus covenant docwne!'lt you have the perfection of God's covenant -dealings 
with his people . You ha,·e th<• co'lenant in i to norr:ati.ve form. The promiseo 
rer.~ain constant and the: other constituc'1ts are brought into their appropriate 
plnces .:md are G'ivon their full r•tator..cm;, their full explanation and their full 
elaboration. 
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1. The r evelatiun of God in wor <t and derJd 

No·,/ I ~mnt to divide our consideration 
of llico ju;; 1 - 12 UJ>dr; l: t>w headinc s; t he t"i rs t is the n~velation of God in word 
and deed. l"'ay I say how acvisedly I put ther1 in that ')rder: word and deed? 
Exodus 1 - 12 i s a sourco docw1cnt on the na ture of Go.i 1 s self r evelation. \.Jhen 
it ha s de cla r e d how God has rcvealea hiuse l f it i :J opon t·.~ a nyone t o say 'I see 
tha t it dec lares that, but I dou't b nlie ·.re i .t. 1 It 1s not open t o a nyLody to s ay 
1 I see tha t it declares that, hut I t hinlc it ahould. he othe r1dse.• A s ource 
docw:tent declares with authority. Arr(l ~~xoclus 1 - 12 is a s ource documont on the 
na ture of the revelation. 

How does God reveal hins e:lf? Nou the current <!Llphas is in Old Testru~ent studieo 
is r.n the God who ;:-,cts. Revql a tior. i .s by tlw 9cts. of God; G.E. \/right has 
written a boo!<; unde r tha t ti tlc , God Who i~ets . But the idea itself is c onsider
ably old!Jr than conteElpora:cy Old Test=ent th.eologiaus, and one of the f.lost 
strikine; statements of thi o vi <::~/ th a t God n ,veals hinsclf by ~1hat he does is t o 
be found in lofillian 'I'enpl e ' s bc,ol: E~£!!£ 1 M= £.-!}~· Ter.1ple puts it in this 
uay: 1 There arc no revea l e d truths; iherr~ a r e •mly truths of reve lation.' The 
patter couldn 1 t be put t l<>re cri.Jply tha n tha t, thouc h perhaps it r1i ght have been 
put a little f.lore intellig ibly, so ! ut ne t e ll y ou what he r.Jcant. 1 The r e are no 
r evualed truths': tha t i s t o say , God ~lees not c omf.lit hinself t ? propos itions . 
'There are only tru.ths of reve l a tion': that is to say, truths which arise frou 
correct thinking about wha t God ha s done, God does not cor.a,d.t hir.rself t •> 
Jlroposi tions; he acts, a nd }'eoplc - ve iy of t on chus er. and espeeia lly endowed 
people - contenplate tho:;e acts and nay 1 I s ec wha t God i s doing , I sec 1·/hat 
God is like 1 ,. ;md revolati .m comev by c vrrect thinking about tht·, acts of God, 
I won't bother to ;jo on b ox1'lain at l en1~th hou this vie~t r ufl octs on the nature 
of Holy Scripture, as this !Just be obvi ous t o you; but in a ~mrd, Holy ~3cripture 
bccones the first of a potentia lly l•Jng chain of attenpts t o interpret the acts 
of God, and we ca n cut past Moses a nd freshly f or ourse lves conter.1plate the 
Exodus, pe rhaps a rriving a t a new i n ter pre tation. 

Now I simply want to point out t o you that that is not wha t Exodus 1 - 12 
asserts happened, and y ,1u can l!lake wha t you like out. of the dispa rity between 
the narra tive in Exodus and the a ssertions of current Old Testar.1e nt theol ogie.ns. 
Far be it fror.J m'.l to draw invidious conparisons! Ex o•.lus 1 - 12 ins ists that the 
word of God comes firs t and th <.: :leed rJf God follows, and. t ha t revelation is not 
conta ined in a uord which a r i ses hy int.e rpre t a tion from a 'hw d. Revelation con
sists rather in a 1-:ord which i s subs t> quently ::onfirned by a deed; :md the worda 
and deeds of God fit t oge the r in this ~; nuG sys teilOf oonf'il1!1e.tory revelation 
whereby God cor:ni t s hir:rse:lf ve r bally t o 11hat he pr<.>Jn ses t o do,- and the n con
fin:s tha t as f\ veracious \/c rd fror.I God by doin1; ;Jrecisely uhat he said he 
would do, 'l.'his is uhut happens in these opening cho j>ters of gxodus. l~ r,ses is 
not an interpreter aftr: r thu event; i~o ses ia a nan u~.dc Hi se before the event. 
And I would like to sha r e with you the t:.:uths v e ry briefly Hhich G'Jd r.1a de kno~m 
t o Moses. (a) He stated to :viooes tha t he Has ttw God c>f thc, fatho::rs and the God 
of the covenant, a nd tha t what he uas p:co;>osin.::- t o dr, ~mo in pm:sua nce of that 
which he ha d already done. ( b) .Be f or e F<nything ·else , G·xt r .:Jveals hisself as j;he 
God of holine ss (Ex.3:5). It .i.s inte:i:es tinl~ t:J lh'te th l'l t t his is in f nd the 
first tir.1e in the Diblc that holin.:;u s i s di rectly us oribod to God. Although it' a 
iopossible f or us a 9 Bible-read in~ be lieve .r:s t •.J r ead tht~ D0ok of Genesis without 
callinG' God the Holy One, Gc:1es l s neve::.· rlo0s , and i t i s no t until the ev unt of 
the burning buvh a s ~m ca ll it that holiness iR dire ctly a s srJciakd with the 
Divine Prencnco. (c) God infnrr'is Moses tha t h o Eur pos e ;: t o.hring his peo)lc out 
fror1 E1-::ypt. 'I know their fJ01T::>~m ;md I ;n cone doom t o deliver.' (3:7-8 
(d) He make s !'los e s aware of I s rael's poui'.;imt <s Gocl 1 u adopte.~. He infor.Js 
him of the great truth of a dop-t;ion. 1Thun s a ilh the LOTID, Israe l is my son, DY 
firs ttorn. 1 (4 :21,22 ) Moses tF,es into Egy p t with Ul(ct a wa r e ne ss r; f the s tatus 
of' the people b e f or e God. ( c ) Moses is nadc a ware of .tllC a c tue\l course th.'l.t 
events will take, . 'vlhon thou goest l;aek t .) Ph~raoh soe tha t thou do hef-:->re 
Phara oh a ll the wonde r s that I hate put in tbine i•and.' (4: 21 ) Th .: first ex per ·,
i e nce u.f Moses in EgYIJt will t<.: an eXi•e.c:..ence o f perf ormin;; <livine ly authorise d 
wonders in whi ch ther(c '•ill ~c nu salva ti on; for th e; narra t ive troes 0n, 11 will 
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hardened his heart and he will not let my people go.' So Moses is told that 
there is going to be an initial period in ~Thich the \/Ondrous acts of God will 
only provoke an increas i ng op:;,osi ti on on the part of Pharaoh and the Egyptians; 
l1ut matters will couoe to a head in a crmtest bohwen the first born. 1 I have 
said unto thee, Let my son go, that he may se~ve me; and thou hast refused to 
l e t him go a behold I will slay thy son, thy firstborn, i (v.23) The whole 
sequ0nce of events is in principle stated there before Noses - the mighty deeds 
of God 1~llich provoke increasin,;; opposition and the climatic doed in which it is 
either Pharaoh's firstborn of God's firstborn. !1oses is made · a1~are of at least 
that before he goes into the land of Egypt, and all that is brought to confirm
atory certainty when it is fulfill 0d by the suboequent actions of God, 
(f) Noses is made aware that God is a God \ibo purpc>ses redemption. In Exodus 6 
when the: people are in Et,'"j'pt and things look at their blackest God conuni ts 
himself to redeem (Ex .. 6:6). This is the first tim& that the verb •to redeem' is 
used in the Bible in ;.1hat afteruards became its n ::>rmative sense; indeed it is 
only uaed once at all in the book of Genesis. 
(g) But chief among all the thinlSS which God revealed to Moses before sending 
him into Egypt was the significance of his own nalfie Yahweh, - 1 I am Yahweh.' 

It must be a commonplace to you that the name 1 Yal11wh 1 , which appears in some 
Bibles· as 'Jehovah' and in most Biblell as 1 LORD 1

1 is re:lated to the Hebrew verb 
•to be'. But I think you will find it helpful just to understand a little bit 
about the significance of the verb •to be' in He,hrew. Right through the Old 
Testament there is a phrase which must be ve1.y fEUailiar t::> you, It occurs over 
and ove1.· again in the prophe ts, 1 The word of the Lord oem~ .to ... 1 .N::>w in Hebrew 
that is: 'The word of thE Lord~ to ... • The verb used is the verb 'to be', 
not a vurb of motion but a verb of realistic experience. 'The word of God 
became a living reality to •.• ' Now allow your mind to dwell on that, so that 
you can savour the J'leanil1{; of the verb •to be' in Hebrew. It means living 
rea lity, living presence, not just some bare abstract idea of existence as 
c ;:;rr. l':.:red with non-existence. And when God focussea attention upon this divine 
name, 'I am Yahweh', he is saying, 1 am the God •·f living pre:;,ence with my 
people•. J\nd then when opens out to Moses a theology and a sequence.of events, 
what he is s :qing is this: 1 'l'his theol ot,'Y and this sequence of events may b~ 
taken as definil1{; what I d::> in my livin;s presence when I come to be among my 
people. I take them to be my adopted children. I work for them in terms of 
redemption. I overthrow and destroy their bows and bring them out from the 
iron furnace of Egypt. I set in motion a series of events and I superintend 
them; I determine what ~Till be the reaction to each event as it occurs, and I 
brin,; them to their appointed cliJuax. I am the God whose living presence 
c ontrols and governs all these things.• So even the hardening of their own 
heart is ascribed t::> the action of that eamu G•Jd who guarantees his living 
prest::nce to his peopl&, Just a s ·i;he New Testament God revea,led his final name 
to be the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spi:dt, in the work of Jesus 
and pre-eminently in the work of Calvary a;1d the Resurrection, so in the Old 
'l'estament God gives the p~ramount r evelation of himse.lf at that moment in Egypt 
uhen the blcAJd· of the lanab .i.s shed. Then they know what the meaning is of this 
God whose name proclaims his livina pr&sence with his people, 1 I am the God who 
is \li th you t0 redeem y •)U and t o over·~hrow your enemies. 1 So much then under 
our first h&ading, 'the revela tion of God in word and deed', 

2. The redemptive Etctivity of God in confirmation of his wJrd We noted briefly 
and perhaps all too quickly in the prepositional· revelation which God gave to 
Mos <~ s how he adopted his people and pledged himself to redeem them by breaking 
the power of E{:,yvt and bringing thr~m out from that power and into their own 
land. 

No~1 we look a t the redampti ve activity of God in confirmation of that word to 
Moses. 

'I'hines happened in Egypt exactly as God s a id ttu;y would happen; that is to say 
Moses goea t o Phar;:;oh :.nd be£jins t o perform the wonders t~hich God conunanded him 
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to })E)rfonn. The re,{cuon of Phrtrnot. was as God said it uould be; that is to say, 
this series of plaLntes, which turne<l out t•> he nine in all, effected no 
salvation. ,\ll thuy achievetl WI'JS to increase the l.;onrlage, They did n•lt 
ameliorate the situation; they worsen,.,rl the situation until thint;s reached the 
climax where PharR•lh hrokc off diplomatic nel{otiatians 1fi th Moses. And they 
reached that verf dramatic moment in Exodus 10:28 1 \lhere Pharaoh dons himself 
with all his imperial majesty £>.ml says to l1ose~, 1Get thee from me 1 take heed 
to thyself, sec my face no m?rc; for in the day thou seest my face thou shalt 
die.' !l.nd he got remarkably small change frcm Moses who replied promptly 1 'You 
have 11poken well. 1 ;llld thv careful narrator draws a line across the narrative 
at this point (ll v.lO): 1And ~foscs and Aaron did all thee.; wonders before 
Ftiaranh, and the LORD hardened Pharaoh's heart, and ht.: did not let the children 
of Israel go out of his land' - as thouc-h to say to us, 'You see, it happened 
preci~o~oly S!3 God sP.id it would happen . ' So Moses is made atrare that the moment 
of climax has cor.ie 1 it comes at the l>errinnin.::r of chapter ll, the contest of the 
firstborn, God's firstborn or Pha:Hwh's fii:stbarn. But the contest of the 
firs thorn, contrary to anything which h;w hitherto been told to UEl, is ·set in 
the context of the Passover . 

Two questions: 

Why. tho plaeues and why the Passover? 

Let us ask two questions. First of all: Why the Dla[,"'l<::s? Dcfore anythinr; has 
·happened, God says to •tases, 'You know they l.fon 1 t do any rrood, they won't 
accomplish anythiJ16 1 becc.uee alon(J with the ple.gues I am going to harden 
Pharaoh's heart1 but when the contest of the firstborn comeo, that'll be it.• 
Why the placues? Why does God bring the EffYptians throl.l{;h this long, dratm-out 
series of calamities? If it is the contest of the firstloorn th.'lt io r:oin{( to 
bring home the bacon, well why the lar~e fro£,'8 1 lice flies fmd all the others? 
I sug,;est to you the answer is this: because God is ~ivint; us here an object 
lesson, a full spellill(f out of the fact that he ever mincrles forbearance with 
his judgment. lie doesn 1 t sprin,; catastrophic judgment upon peo:lle. !le 
approaches them with t;entler, less disastrous judt,•nHmt. He allaws the cock to 
crow in their ears, if perchance they would hear tho crowin~ of the cock anti 
woulll heed the word of God. And who?n th;~t fails, tmll he'll try a;;ain. And in 
all he will try nine times, so that when the judgment cornea it has been 
eatablished b<'yond doubt that here is a people set in itn opposition to God and 
unwilling to hear his word. Ho will only brinJ in judgment when forbearance has 
been exhausted. 

So far so good. But if in fact it is the last judt;1nent 1 the contest of thu 
firsthorn, that is t~oinG to bring the people of God out fron. the land of EfiYpt, 
why the Passover? If thia tenth plague is the pl.'liJUe which ·settles the issue, 
why the Passover'? And the ans~rer to tlm t question is this: because when tho 
wrath of God is applied in its essential reality, no> one is safe. '!'here were 
two nations in the lend of Et!Y}Jt, but they were both resist11nt to the wcrd •>f 
God; and if God comf's in in jud~s-ment none will escape, _unle>Js God makes B<Jme 
prior decision which will ;:,'Uarantee the safety of those: whom he hac chosen to 
save. And therefore, it is. in the mercy of the covenant-keeping God that he 
sayo, 1 'l'hese are the poop le to 1~horn I have nadc promises. Now if my promi scs 
are real I must make providon for them which will t:uarantce that they will 
inhcri t promises and not inherit ,judgment. 1 .lnd thr, provision which God made 
was the Passover lamh and i to blooll, anti the smea.rinb of the blood, and the safe 
she 1 tcring of. the people in the place where the hlOL"l has been shed. 

Don't you see that this is the same God who dealt in a parallel way 1dth tlouh? 
'Here', aaid God 1 ,1 is a man to whom I hP.ve ma<le promises of mercy. Thcrefore I 
will wrap him round with a circumstance, which uill guarantee that, uhen the 
blmt faLLs, it will fall upon him unto salvation. 1 So he wraps his people 
round with the blood of th.- l:unb. tlow how did that 1wrk out in the land of 
Eg-ypt? 



The the.ology of the Passover 

I want to set b9fore you the five key words ln which the theolOI,'Y of the 
story of the l'assover ma:r he e."<pressed, fur rememb(:r that we are' tryin~ 
to trace the theolu;;icul grain in tr:e wu·rative. 

11 

(a) l'rupitiat.ion. 'J'he choseu sottin1s for the Passover is a setting of divine 
jud~;'lllent, a setting of the wr11th uf God. Thin is a true covenant setting, for 
this was the setting o.~· Gud 1 s dt:&J ings wi ti1 Hush. Gud purposes to come wrath
fully intu the land of Lgypt. He s&ys so in ehapter 12 varse 12: 1l!'or I will 
pass through tile land of E[f';pt on that ni[;ilt, anc I will smite.,,. '· God is 
coming in in ;judgment .. And any Isradite ~1ho v.as a.broad that night, having 
failed to heed th·~ Parwover re1.rc~latwns, is imp:t.icatt:d; the fact that he is an 
Israelite does r:ot o,xen.pt him, 'l'ho teaching of v~rse 23 makes th~:>.t clear: 'For 
the LORD will pnss thruu:!h to smite the Ggyptians; and when he sees the blood 
upon the linteJ and on the t.viU Hide pc·sw the J,OICD will puss over the door, and 
will not alluw the des~..:oye.t i.r) e;ome into yom· houses,' So apart from tl:J.e Pass
over blood, the dee+.royer would bntcn·. All aliko are under the \\lrath of God 
that night • . Never·tt-..:;less it says in tJ1at key •reree l), 'The blood shall be to 
you a token upon tht> hous<-s ·;•here you c. re; <l.lod when J see -~he blood, I will 
pass over', Not 1whe:t I see ,Y2ll', hut 'when I seu th~, I will pass over,' 
The blood is a token to m<3 that you Ctre there; ·but ~.t is 'when I see the blood 
that I will pa.ss over'. Puttlag the noatte:;:o bluntly, there is something .about 
the blood which changes Jod. The God nho combs in in wrath looks upon tho.t 
household vli tn absolute sat is fuctic,n. '.rhera is !to thing there to move him to 
wrath any IOore, and he passes by. 'l'h&t is the oruth which is safeguarded by 
the word 'propitiation', that which appea~::es divine wrath, There is something 
about that blood whi(lh appeases the wrath of God, so that wrath is no longer 
operative ab·ainst that hous·~hold. !'lo other wu~:d but 'propitiation 1 rliLL · do, 
There is no reference in this narrative to any subjective state of the people 
of God, and therd'ore words like 'expiation 1 , Ylhich signify the wiping away of 
sin in the heart of wan, will not suffice. Por the nar:o:ative takes no notice of 
subjective factors in the peoule of God. It simply . says, 'God is coming in his 
wrath; when he sees the blood he passes by in peaoe, 1 It is therefore the blood 
of propitiation, 
(b) Security or salvation. As long as tha people remain where the blood haa 
baen shed-;they are secure, Verse 22 rear1s, 1Ye shall take a bunch of hyssop 
and dip it in the blood that is in the bason, and st:dke the lintel and the two 
side posts with the blood in the l•ason; and none .of .'{OIJ. shall go out of the door 
of this house.' There in no safety ~;xce!Jt there; thare, there js safety (v,23). 
''/hen he se~s the bluod the Lord will p£tSs over .:md will not suffer the destroyer 
to ent_,r. 'Ph a people of Go'.l are secure from des tructi.on while: they shelter in 
the place where the bl )Od has been :>he•i. So tl:e blood has a manward movement. 
God-ward it 1'/0rks propitiation, mar•.wa:rd security. 
(c) Silbstituti.o;1. Is there C~ny due in the narrativ<3 as to why the blood has 
such amazing efficacy that it can propitiate a w:::athful God and that it can 
secure a p<:ople who well merit that wrath? \'llHlt is thtJ inner secret of the 
efficaciousneos of the blood of the Limb? \'le can see the answer to this most 
clearly if we remind ourselves that the judgment of God was in terms of death, 
He came in to slay, a.1d the judg~1en t of God was f~Oing to tilk:e e. toke.a but 
dreadful f01m in the death of the first1o "ll of the family. The jud!,'lllent of God 
was in terms of death; hut a d£ath nad tal: en place in every Israeli tfi 1 s house 
already. The narrative is perhaps mort! t !uthful than the narrator intended 
1vhen he: says 111 verse 30~ "1'he1·e was nvt a house whej:e there was not . one 
dead' - in every l•:gyptiar, houaehold the death of a first born, in every , 
Israelite hnusehoJ.u the death of t\',e lami:J. In €Very house there was a corpse -
in the: Egyptian house the co:('pso of the firstborn, in thE: Israelite honse the 
corpse of the lamb r1hich h:uJ been reve:o:-ently carried into the house, VIe cannot 
resist the. word suhst.itution; for there was a dcatl, in every house, and in the 
houses of Israel 1t was the lamb that had died. The narrative rubs our noses 
in the exa:::t equi•ralonc.:J of thet lumb t'J the people of God, See .verse 31 
1 In the tenth day of this month they sh LJl take tc them every man a lamb, 
accoraing to thei::: f<.the1·s 1 honsae, 3. l1rnb for a household: and if the 



household be too little for a lamb, .th!jn shall he and his neighbour next \mto 
his house take one accort;line .to the number of the souls; according to every 
man's appetite ye shall r.1ake your count for the lamb, 1 This is not just a 
broad equivalence - a lruab for a household; no, they must count heads and then 
stomachs. Count the nunber of people and then say how ouch they will eat; so 
that the lamb represents ~xactly the number and the needs of the people of God. 
And the narrative caters for human fallibility in this matter, in caso they may 
over-estimate; it says 1If anythi~ r~mains till the morning, burn it with fire', 
for there is to be no other use or significance for this lamb than that it has 
represented the number and needs of the people of God, That was the lamb that 
diedJ that was the precious blood under which they had sheltered, the lamb that 
was exact in its measurement to the ~Jeasurement of the number and needs or' the 
people of God, If that's not substitution, then you must be very hard to 
please! But you may be mathematically inclined, · and you may say 'Ah, but in the 
houses of Egypt none died but the firstborn son;and therefore if the lamb had 
not been offered, none would have died but the firstborn son in the houses of 
Israel; . therefore at most the lamb substituted for the firstborn sons 1 • But 
have you forgotten that when God committed himself to prepositional revelation 
to Moses, he said, 'Thus shall thou say unto Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD, 
~ is my son, my firstborn'? The laob is equivalent to the firstborn of God. 

We have tWo more words in the Passover ~rrative, which I would like to share 
.with you. 
(d) Deliverance, or accomplished redemption. The death of the lamb did not make 
redemption possible for the people of God; it made redemption~ and 
inevitable. Redemption was accomplished by the death of the lamb. You may put 
the matter this way without any shaping of the narrativer before the lamb died 
they,could not ffOI after the lamb died they could not stay; We read that the 
Egyptians were urgent upon them to make them leave. The death of the lamb 
effected redemption. That is wl1y, incidentally, through the·remainder of the 
Old Testament the focus of attention is often on the Red Sea. and what happened 
there rather than upon the Passover lamb in Egypt, because it was the event of 
the Red Sea that sealed finally that which God had done in the land of Egypt. 
God r.mnoeuvered his people into a corner, the sea on one side and the Egyptians 
on the other, and there was that great w9rd which Holy Scripture always speaks 
to people who have not yet entered into the fulness of redemption: •stand still 
and see tpe salvation of God.' And the waters opened before them and they went 
through; th~ Egyptians trying to follow were drowned; and they ~aw the 
Egyptians dead on the sea shore. 'Then they believed God' (Exodus 14). Then 
they knew for certain that they were redeemed fro~ the land of Egypt and that 
their b9ndag~ was finished and_ done with; the redenption ,had been $ccomplished 
and app~ied. . 
(s) Pilgrimage The Passover was the supper to be eat~n as a breakfast. 
Exodus l?rll reader 'Thus shall ye eat it; with your loins girded, your shoes on 
your feet 1 ·and your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in haste: it is the 
LQRD 1S Passover.• Why do ~1e eat it in haste~ Because it is the Lord's 
Passover,· ·because there is that about it which demands that you e11.t it as those 
who are already cor.Jr.Jitted to pilgriraage. You can't eat the Lord's Passover and 
live in Egypt. You can only eat the Lord's Passover if you have maqe a free 
collliJitment to go walking with God in pilgrimage out of this place wherever he 
shall lead you. So the Passover begins to be the fulfilment of the ·word which 
God spoke to Abraham1 °Halk before me and be thou perfect•. There has to be the 
walk with God, The people who went into safety through that door plastered 
with the blood of the lamb came out through the same bloodstained door into 
pilgrimage. The blood which ushered then into safety ushered them out to walk 
with God, and they had to eat it as thosll who were co~uni tted to that pilgrimage 
end~avour. 
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Sinai the destination of the covenant people 

We h~ve b~en tracin~ the covenant 
narrative of the Old TestaQent from the first time that the word occurs · in God's 
dealings with Noah, through Abrahwl to the normative establishment of the 
covenant through Moses with Israel at the Exodus time. And we noted that those 
who ate the Passover were comnitted to pilgrimage. They had no option but to go 
1alking with God. The destination of that walk was Mount Sinai! covenant 
people were brought to the covenant place, 

I would like to share two references straightaway to show you that the sequence 
of narratives which centre on Mount Sinai can be embraced under the tern 
'covenant'. God's first word to his people when they arrived at the mountain, 
'You have seen what I did unto the Eb7Ptians, how I bare you ?n eagles' wings, 
and brought you to r.1yself. 1 (Ex.l9:4) There is God's assertion tha~ .the 
covenant promise of Exodus 6:6 has been kept. Then the text continues: 1 Now 
therefore if you will obey. my voice ip deed and keep my covenant •••• • You see, 
he begins to speak to them straightaway.as the covenant God addressing the 
covenant people in covenant teros. The end of · the Sinai sequence is in chapter 
24: 'And Hoses took the book of the covenant and read in the audience of the 
people: .and they said, All that the LORD hath spoken will , we do, and be 
obedient. And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it on the people, and said, 
•Behold the .blo_od of the covenant ..... • (verse 7) The whole Sinai sequence of 
narratives is bracketed around with these two assertions that what · happens here 
happens in pursuance of God's covenant dealings with his people,. 

We eight have been inclined to think Mount Stnai was pUfely inci~ental, After 
all, were'not the people bound for· the land of Canaan, was not that their · 
destination? . It's. worth giving just a moment's consideration to the fact that, 
though God was going to lead his people into the land of Canaan in fulf:ilDent 
of his promise, Mount Sinai _was in fact the primary destination towards which 
they were aiming ;ihen they left the land of Egypt. 

Look back at a few references: in Exodus 3:12 God speaks to the uncertain and 
hesitant Moses, 'But I will be with thee; and this shall be the token to thee 
that I have sent thee: When thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye 
shall serve God upon this mountain.' To Moses the arrival at Mount Sinai ·and 
the worship of God there was the crown upon the whole enterprise. When that 
happened i.t would be to him a divine token that God had engineered the whole 
enterprise. Mount Sinai wus for Noses the crown of the Exodus. Again in 3:18, 
when Moses is sent to open diplomatic negotiations with Pharaoh: 'Thou shalt 
come, thou and the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, and ye shall say 
unto hi1~, The LOHD, the God of the Hebrews, has ttet with us: and now let us go, 
we pray thee, three days' journey into the wilderness, that ~e may ·sacrifice 
unto . the LORD our God.' This great sacrifice that would be offer.e\1 was the 
prioary destination of the people when they left the land of Egypt, Thirdly, 
look at chapter 13 verse 17, 1And it caoe to pass, when Pharaoh had let the 
pcopl~ go, that God led them,. ·,.' There is the affirmation .of divine leader
ship in tho Ex::•lus march. It is elaborated in verse 21: 'The LORD went before 
them by day in a pillar of cloud; tG lead them the \iay, and by night in a pillar 
of fire, to give them light, that ' they nib"ht go by day and by .night: the pillar 
of cloud by day, and the pillar of· fire ·by ni&ilt, . departed not from before · the 
people.• The journey was a journey under manifest divine leadership. It is a 
wonderful study in divine providence to read the narratives of Exodus 13 - 18, 
for they are narratives of almost unbroken difficulty; . but the difficulties 
-were no indication that God had forgotten his people. For was not the fiery 
pillar goina before them? Were they cornered betw .. en the sea and the Egyptiano? 
Who put them there? God had. Did they lack water? Who brought them there? 
God did, Did they lack f ood? Who put then in that situation? God did. :For 
the cloudy, fiery pillar walked before them all the time; it was a march whioh 
God was engineering, And we read in 13:17, •God led them not by the way of the 
land of the Philistines, thou~! that was near, for God said Lest peradventure 
the people repent when they see war, and they return to Egypt; but God led the 
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peoplG ab0ut ••• 1 God .uana;:;·cd this :~arch out of his own perfect design for the 
people and he lecl them on course to M,>unt Sinai. 

The place of law in tl;e life of '}od 1 s p.:u ple 

~/hat does that uean for us as w.: s c <Jk to stu(:y thue~e narratives as a covenant 
docwaent? It 11cans this: that tlw vfiJrti of God to a redee:ned people is a word 
of law. ~le are enabled by this si~1plc observation of n saquence of events to 
get in biblical perspective tha place of law il> the life of 'thE. people ,)f God. 
God l>rought them to Mount Sinai th&. t he n i ght declare his ·law to them;. In . the 
Old 'l'estru:tent, therefore, the law is not a ladder whereby the unsaved ' seE:k in 
vain to clirJb into the presence of God. Tl1c law is a divinely given pattern of 
life for those .who havo been rcde.,raed by the blood of tha lainb. · These folk, who 
had rested underneath the shelterint; blood and who were coHlf.littod the~eby to 
pilgrinage, discovered that the imnediat£ objective of their pilgri1nagc was the 
place where they sight hear God speak his word of l aw ar,t.! of comoandr.ient. The 
latl .is ·a pattern of life which God sets bef·)re and upon a redew!!ed 1ieople. 
This is the place of law in the Old Testanent. Is it n0t the place of law in 
the New Testanent? Ought 11e not therefore as believers increasingly to forget 
the blank page between Nalachi and filatthcw and to r ead the Bible as one bo0k 
proclairaing one messa(1'c? · 

llow · did God :;~et this law before the people? lie see that it is the pattern of 
life for the redeemed. Look at one reference chosen ~lmost at rando1n out of 
many, but one I think which r1akes the answer to that question clear. Leviticus 
19 is somewhat of a hotchpotch of' a chapter; it is a place int0 which are 
gathered many diverse aspects 0f the law of God, for the law of God spoken 
through Moses was a comprehensive law, coverinc every aspect of his people 1 s 
life. Notice first of all the point at ,.,hich· this chapter begins, 1Ye nhall be 
holy: for I the LORD your God an holy. • (v.2) The p\U'pose of the lau uas to 
make . God's people like God hinself. Now notice the ech0 that runs right through 
thil! · chapter: at the end of verse 3: 1 I L:JJl the LORD your God 1 ; v.;rse 10 : · 1 I 
am the LORD your God'; verse 12 !lt the c nU, of the verse: 11 ru;~ the LORD'; verse 
14• 'I am the LORD' , and s•.) 'oo right throu.;:-h thu che.pter. As G·od Jeclares his 
law in sumr::ary form hero to people, he rendndfl them ov~.:r and over again ·tliat 
these comuaJ1dments ar" no t ar::i trr..ry. ',;hey c0uld no no re be otherwise ·than God 
hinself could be otherwise. Th0 l;w is th:oet it is buc:1.une God ·is who he is. 
'rhe law cor.1es· out as a r eflecti on of thu divine nature and its desi£,'11 i.s ·to make 
God's people intn the s r!j.1e irlace . Here then is an elaborati•Jn, an extension, of 
the idea that the law is a pattern of life for the redceJaed •• It's not iust a 
~ c.ttc.>rn, but _the Jk rfect p:<ttern of lifrl f01: thB ri.dvvrxd, bocause: it 'i>l th: 
p<'-tt.:rn w~dch sho;m th',:m ho•,. they ar,, to live in th.;: liken•,ss •)f their God. 

I pu'l; it this way for you. 'rhcrc are two irna,;es of' God on ea;rth: there is the 
il'laee of God in nan 1 and there is the iJ~ae·e of God in the law af God~ now draw 
the properbiblica1 deduction from that. If a man is to manifest the l.nage of 
God ir1 which he has been f.,ade and to live a normative and truly hurJan life, then 
he must d.eliberately patteJ.n hi.s life upon the law Jf God, because that law is 
the verbal staterJ<Ont of what God is li)<:e. 'rho l aw fs what it is because God is 
who he is, in order that man r.1uy becoiJe what hG is. And that is the central 
place that Mount Sinai has in thc .ccvcnant and. . in the t otal covenant document 
which is the Holy Scriptures. 

Approaching the unapproachable, God thr·:,u,;h the blnod cf the covenant 

Now we return to Ex)dus 19. Mount Sinai spoke with a yes and a no to the l'eople 
nf God, Th.;: >Thole Exodus narrative is l>etwe.::n twb. brackets. 'Phe first bracket 
is found in chapter 3 in the incident of the lJUrning· l>ush: ·~toseil said, I 1dll 
turn aside and see thi!'J r;ruat si1.;ht uhy the hush is not )1urnt: ;;.rid 11hen the 
LORD saw that he;, turned Rside to su•~ , Gr,d called un~o him out of the bush and 
said, ~loses, Muses. · And he said, llure au I, and he said, Draw not rii'gh hi ther 1 

( 3: 3, 4). No>~ uhou they came to l1ount Si nili. they f •JUnd the· burning bush on a large 
scale, f or it was tl1e whole of H·Junt Sin.ai th<~ t uas rtflmae and. smoking. 1 Ami 
Mount Sinai was al to;:;c thcr shrcud.od in maoke, 'because th,.' LORD descended upon 
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it in fire, • (Ex.l9:18) ilhat vronderful continuity of symbolism there is in the 
Bible! Abraham saw it in tiny form - the fu=ace that smoked and flashed; 
Moses saw it in a private previen- the flame of fire in ·the midst -of the bush; 
and here it is in its awesome reality nith the whole mountain flaming and 
smoking up into heaven. The people of God also kneVI it in daily experience as 
they walked behind the cloudy, fiery pillar. Continuity of symbolism binds the 
narratives together. 

But while God came down to be amongst his people, ' there is the same ambivalence 
that there is in Exodus 3. 'Mose3 brought forth the people out of the camp 
to ·meet God'(Ex.l9:17). But 'Hoses said unto the J,OllD, The people cannot come 
up to Uouni Sinai; for thoudidat charge Uf< 0 saying, Set bounds about the mount, 
and sanctify it'(v.23) and 'Let not the priests and the people break through to 
come up unto the LORD.' ( v. 24) In Exodus 3 God called Moses, and vthen Moses 
responded God said, 'Don't come'; in Exodus 19 Hoses brine;s out the people by 
divine invitation to meet God, end God says, 'Don't let them come near•. So 
there is a yes and a no at Mount Sinai. There is a yes, 'Come and meet God 1

1 and 
there is a no, 'You cannot meet God'. ldow1t Sinai speaks with s double voice, 
It speaks of a people vtho are brought near, and it speaks of a mountain with a 
fence round it vthereby they cannot come near. 

This situation is solved in the covenant ceremony, and we must consider 
Exodus 24 vs.4-8. 'And Moses wrote all the >~ords of the LORD, and rose up early 
in the morning, and builded an altar under the mount, and twelve pillars, accord
ing to the tvtelve tribea of Israel. And he sent yow1g men of the children of 
Israel, which offered burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace· offerings of oxen 
unto the LORD. And Moses took half of the blood, and put it in basons; and half 
of the blood he sprinkled on the altar. And he took the book of the covenant 
and read in the audience of the people: and they said, All that the LORD hath 
spoken will vte do, and be obedient. And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it 
on the people, and said, Behold the blood of the covenant, which the LORD hath 
made with you on the basis of all these words.' A yes and a no is what 
we find in Exodus 19: 'I he1ve brought you to myself, but don't come near me,' 
But now see the situation which emerges in Exodus 24. First of all we have the 
symbol of covenant reality: 'Moses rose up early in the morning, and builded 
an altar under the mourit, and twelve pill<J.rs, according to the twelve tribes of 
Israel' (v.4). It is a symbol, but it is a cle~symbol; and Moses goes about to 
explain it to us. The twelve pillars are the twelve tribes who are gathered round 
the altaz·. The covenant promise has been kept; God has brought his people to 
himself, and there he is in the midst of his gathered people. The covenant ha.s 
been fulfilled, and the;·e it is in symbolic reality. 

But how is this reality to work out, if there is the yes and the no at !.iount 
Sinai? If God is saying 'Yes come to me, no don't come to me', if God in his 
covenant mercies is drar:ing people to ':limself, but in his ineffable holiness is 
repelling people from himself, how is this covenant symbol to become a reality? 
Look at what verses 5 & 6 say about the blood of the covenant God1·1ard: 'And he 
sent yoWl:\ men of the chosen of Is:,·ael, which offered burnt offerings, and 
sacrificed peace offerings of o:r.en unto the LOHD. And j,Joses took half of the 
blood, and put it into basons; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar.• 
In the symbol God is present as the altar; he is s.ymbolised as one vtho is present 
in the midst of his people in terms of s;Icrifice and blood. And }:loses lives out 
that symbolism nov1 l.ly taking half of the blood and makin(; it exercise its 
influence Godward, sprinkling it on the altar, reaching back to the Passover 
blood. The Passover blood, as we saw in our last study, exercised its primary 
influence toPards God in propitiation; the holy God was turned from the 
wrath which v1as proper to him, and there was peace between him and the people 
who were beneath the sheltering blood. And I guess this is why tho sacrifices 
specified here are burnt offerings and peace offerings, two thirds of the Levi
tical system. The missing sa.crifice was the sin offe!'ing, the offering which 
paramountly made peace between sinners and a holy God; I offer you the sug::estion 
that what Moses is doing here is bringing into full expression that which was 
first expressed in the Passover sacrifi .1e in the land of Egypt. There peace 
was established with a holy God; all that is necessary now in order to present 
the blood of the covenant is to briag that to its fullness by the offering 
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of burnt offerings and peace offcrint,'"S. 

'!'he l>loo'l oov"s fir·st Godward in pro pi ti~tion, but then, secondly, raanward. 
',\nd he took th0 book of thu cov..;nant, n.nd read in the huarint~ of the people: 
and they said, 1,Ul that the: LC.fiD has spoken will ,,c do, and be obod.ient. ;\n'l 
Moses took the blood, ancl sprinkl0d it on the l'Gople. • (vs. 7 & 8). On what 
pe·Jplu did he sprinkle it? At what prE:cise ~~oment did thr.t sprinkling of blood 
occur? At the moment when they committed thenselves to a life of obedience. 
First comes the comr.ti tr~mnt to o·ocdieucf' according to the Lord God, 1 All that the 
LOHD huB said we Hill do, and >~e ·.1ill be .oberlient', then the sprin..lclin;; of the 
blood I!Janward. And Hhat does that w;,-.r? It neane th'lt just as tho blood of the 
covenant on th'" one hand establishe3 the relationship of 1•eace vlith God by 
propitiation, so on the other hand tho blood of the covenant r~aintains the 
relationship of lJeace with God f.Jr a j)0CplE: Hho are co;omitted to walkin 
obedience. God knoHs that tlw people are professing buyond their ntren,.<,ih: 'All 
tha t the LOI\D hao spokeu He ~rill do, and wo;; will be obedient. 1 1Th;;y have 1~ell 

said in what th.::y hav" s:.<i<i. 0 that there vrere such 'HI h<>r1.rt in then, tint they 
~1ould •.• keep all r.w co;;JL•c.udr.:onts always. 1 (u,.mt. 5:::8ff) But th,,y aru profesning 
beyond their ability. 1 Very Hell', says G-:>•1, 'I Hill ;·;ake :,, r•rovision for thpm.' 
'rhe san.e blo0d lfhich has r:re.U.t: pcacf, ui th Goil dll keep pcace with :Jod. As they 
walk :l..n the \'lay of obedience, the blood is available for a pe~"plP. committed to obey. 
As they otumhle and rall, so the covemont blood \~ill be av11ilable for them. 

Note two things quickly by way of coroc1ent on that situation: 
(i) 'rhe nature '.lf OLl Testr~:rEmt relir[ion Old Testanent religion is a cur.1plex of 
grace, laH and (,'Tace. Let your mind go back over Hhat wo have seen together in 
Exodus; He have seen the grace that brought ther.r out of tht• land of El$Y1lt, the 
law that Has spoken to thcEI hecLcuse· th<1y were redc,emed pe•>ple and the; t,>Tace that 
was made available f•.Jr thoro as tloey cor:>~Jitt.::d themselve s t0 a life of obedience. 
Notice hoH this solves thorny prohlens which have been raioed by Old TestEU'lerit spec
ialist!!<, o.g., the supposition that theru was a battle ·in Israel bot11eCn those 
who thought that reli~ion H•w purely a matter of thu cult and the sacrifices and 
those ~1ho thoucht that religion was purdy a mattor of ethical ohscrvance. It 
cannot be so because th<.: Sinai tic l·1onaic ~round work of Old Testo•I:Jent religion 
ia the binding toaethcr of grace, law and ,·~ace, the binding to.:;ether of the 
couni tment to ob<.:dillnce an.l the blood of sacrifice. Ha turally 1~hcn the prophets 
foUJ'\d that sacrifices were getting out of pln.ce, thc:y countered th.~t by 
reassertin;5 the priori ties for tire peopl<.: of God. 'l'hu prior call. ,.,as to holineos 
and ~rithin that context the blood of sc~crifice makes provision for tl10 lapses of 
the people. It is round this point that the totality of Old Tuotanent religion 
finds its unity. · 

(ii) Th<: unity of the Old •re ntar.ocnt and the ikw Testament. 1 John 2:1,2 reads 11-1y 
little children, thliSO thinr,·:·,, ~ll'i t0 I unto you, that ye sin not. 1 People of God 
Ullder the new covenant have r.o pu~nission to sin; th.,y arc sw..mondd to a life of 
holiness; 'All that the LOHD has said we will do and bu obedient.• •Lut if any 
nan uin wE: have an adv•Jcate with tiK father, J~;osus Ghrist th<.: ri~J.teous, and he 
is the propitiation for our sins 1 ; God h •is made a provision· wh,Jrchy · thGse who 
are committed to obedionc·::: nay, in spite of thc.ii' disobedi<:nne, still be kept 
at peace lfi th God aml r.tainta ined in the coven::int rula t.ionship. . ls it not so 
that the whole of the Bible speaks Nith one voice? · 

We have triod t :) sc:e the plEICC: of law in tho li fo of tl<e people of God. The laH 
is not a standard set lKf:lru unbelievers whereby thuy may str.uc;gle ani! c'trive to 
g(;t to h(•aven; it is the p:>tt;Jrn o.f life (jiven to thosu who have bee n r8d8er;Jed 
by the hloud of the lar.rb, gi vun to them th:, t tl1ey mrcy be like their Go<.l. There 
is an tnterest.ing point t o •)h:.wrve in J•;xoduo 19 and 20: Hhen God begins to 
declare his l aw to his pe,)pl (; , he snys 1 I am ti!ro I.O!tll who brought you ••• out of 
the house of tondo.go.' The law .tlHt G•Jd aiveo is n;,t a bondage; it is a life 
for froe r:oen. '!'hey are out r1f bondae:·e, and God':J law Hill keep th(;u out of 
bondage, 1rhey will livo tlw life~ of f'.·u•' r~en in tho pattC~rn of their God. We 
saw secondly how Nount Sinai posud :1 g:r·t .. at tension l1etwt:en Cod's Helcorne of his 
people and the inpossihi.lity of sinnors c ·)r.Iing into the p.-cw "nce of a holy God, 
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~•is tension was solved by blood.- the ·blood moving Godward in propitiation, the 
blQod moving manward in preservation maintaining the people of God in the 
fellowship of God. 

The efficacy of the blood 

Now we move on to take up the thought of the efficacy <:>f the blood. I would 
like you to notice first of all the sequence of events which binds the book of 
Exodus and the book of Leviticus togcth<Jr. '!'he second )lalf of the book of Exodus 
is concerned with the plans for the tabernacle and the oetting up of the 
tabernacle. Let us ,look first of all at chapter 29t44t 1 I will sanctify the tent 
of t:leeting, and the altars ;\aron also and his sons will I sanctify, to minister 
to me in thu priest's office. Ar.d I will dwell among the children of Israel, and 
I will be their God.' The tabernacle is central to God's covenant dealings with 
his people. This is the covenant promise - that 1 they should be my people and I 
will be their God'- and the tabernacle is the visible focus of -the covenant- 'I 
will dwell arnonc; the children of Israel, and be their God. They shall know that 

· I am the LOliD their God, that brought them forth out of the land of Etor~>t, in 
order that I mi(Jht rl1tell ar.nn.; them. 1 God 1s tabernacle is the climax of 
redenption; he brought them ::~ut of Egypt .(or this very purpose that he might 
dwell among then. Don't weary over all those tedioua details to do with · the 
tabernacle; they are describing to you the climax of God's redemptive covenani 
prograunno for his people. The second half of the book of Exodus is integral to 
the Exodus story and must not be separated from it. 

Well then, with what anticipation the people must have looked forward to the 
setting up of the tabernacle! This was the climax, this was the covenant in 
operation, God's coraing to live at no. 10- his tent amongst all the other tents, 
God in the midst of his people. Consider the situation at the end of Exoduss 
'Then the cloud covered thtJ tents of meeting and the glory of the LORD filled 
the tabernacle' (40t}4). God hnd taken up residence in the midst of his people. 
:But in v •. }5 we read: 1 And Hoses was not able to enter ••• 1 So here again is 
the sar.1e tension; God is preeent but is not available; he is next door but not a 
neighbour. Moses was not able to enter. 

How is this situation resolved? Look at Leviticus 1:1 'The LORD called unto 
Moses, and spoke unto hin out of the tent of meeting, sayinff 'Speak unto the 
chiidren of Israel and say 'When any man offers an oblation unto the J,OfiD ••• ' 
Now let no put that literally for you: 1Speak unto the children of Israel, and 
say unto them, when any man briry~s near that which is br<:>ught near'~ The glory 
banishes, but the sac~ifices unite; the people callnot enter, but ~hey can c~ne 
near. This is the place of the sacrificial code in the life of the people of 
God1 the sacrifices are dcsifflled to maintain a redeemed people in ·closeknit 
fellowship with their God. 

The sacrifices are m;t available to the unconvertcd. If a man j'Jined the people 
of God under ·the <:>ld covemmt, he signalised that joining by circumcision and 
Passover. He had come in on the ground level ::~f the covenant, and toon he could 
offer the sacrifices. He had to participate in that which is the model of the 
one sacrifice f or sins for ever. The P'lssover is that 1:1odel, because it is all 
Egypt sacrifice. The Passover oan only he sacrificed in Egypt, because it is 
desirrned to get the. people -out af lil{;TOi;. Once they arc out it can only be 
renumbered; it c!l.nnot be l'(.peat(<d: 'l'htrefore the Passover is the model of the 
one sacrifice for sins for ever. It in the model of Calva,ry, and if a man joins 
himself to the people of God he must come in at that point1 then the other 
sacrifices becomo available to him. They ar& to -maintain the redeemed in 
fellowahip \·ri th God, just as the l>lood of Jesus Christ his Son keeps on cleansing 
us fror.1 all sin. Just as that one saci·ificc at Cnlvary is endlessly efficacious 
to Claintain us in fellowship with God,so under the old covenant the blood of the 
covenant which was offerE:d norinatively in Egypt is endlessly available in terms 
of the Levitical sacrifices to maintain the redeemed people in fellowship with 
God. •,\ mall brings near that which ia brow~ht near.' There in one sentellce· ia 
the whole meaning of the Levitical sacrificial code in its threefold division of 
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burnt offering-s, peace offerini;B and sin offerings. 

We must now concentrate in brief on t\'IO features of those sacrific£:B, thou:;h it 
is beneficial to dwell on them in do tail when you hav<; opportunity. The 
sacrificial system \'/as a complex one vti th three catag·orios •Jf sacrifice; l.mrnt 
offerings, peace offerings, sin offerings . nut running through its complexity 
and conuuon to all its cate J ories, thc.re uerc two f eatures . !~very tililc they 
hapiJened, no matter what sacrifice was brought, the offerer h'ld to l a y his hand 
upon the head of his offering and there had to be a certain ceremonial to deal 
with the blood that was shed when the ani1;1al \f."l.S kill ed. Now let me add a 
couple of sentences by •ray of illlll'linatic)n concernin:; each of thosr,. 
(a) The layinG on of hands 
It is mentioned for example in Lcviticu9 1:4, 'He shall lay his hand upon the 
head of the burnt off<>ring', and you will find a sil'lilar refurenc.:: for each of 
thE: other types of offerin;:; in Leviticus 3:2 and 4:4. Now for an illustratian of 
this, look first of all in the book of NUr:lbers S:ll-16. Verse ll rr,ads 1 And 
Aaron. shall offer the Levit<JS before th·~ LORD for a \'lavc offerinrr, separating 
theo from aoong the children of Israel tha t they may be to do the service of the 
Lord. 1 Verse 16 reads: 'For they <ere wholly :.:·i ven unto me from among the 
children of Israel, instead of all that openeth tr.e lfomb , even the firstborn of 
all the .children of Israel. •• 1 Notice the phrase 1instead oflThe Levi tes were taken 
in substitution for the people to do in their place the service of the Lord. 
How was the relationship symbolised? 'Thou shalt preaent the Levites before the 
LORD: and the children of Israel shall lay their hands upon tlw Levi tes 1 ( v .10). 
The laying on of hands appointed the Levites to stand in a certain relationship 
to the people uho performed the layinG on of hands; they 1-rere appointed to stand 
in their place to fulfil cc:rtain functions ·:m their Lehulf. Look now at 
Leviticus 16:21-22.:. i Aaron shall. lay both his hands upon the head of the live 
goat, and confess over him all the ~niquities Gf the children of Israel, and all 
their transt,'Tessions, even all their sins; and he shall put them upon the head of 
the goat.• What does the · laying on of hands now sis-nify? It signifies the 
transference of sin and b~ilt. Bring these two thouGhts back illustratively to 
the syr.Jbolism of the laying on of hands in. the Levitica l sacrifices. '·lbat wo;.s 
the offerer doinG when he lain his hHnds upon the henr\ of the aniLlal? He was 
appointing one to sta nd in his place, and wherE: necessa ry he was off-loading on 
1;o the aninal all his iniquities, transg·ressions and sins as in the c .'.lse of the 
sin offering. The symbolism of the layinG" on of hands is the symbolimn of the 
appointment of a substitute 
(b) The meanin(i of blood. 
The key verso here is Leviticus 17:ll. It is one of the few verses in the Old 
1.1estamc:nt which set out t o explain the (,fficacy of th<3 sacrifices. 1 The life of 
the flesh is the blood, and I have giv€:n it to you upon the altar to oake an 
atonement for ·your souls: for it is the blood that rnaketh an atonement ])y 
reasol') of the life.' According to this verae, what is the meaning of the blood? 
\fuat is the efficacy? 

May I say two things' ( i) the signific<~nce of the blood folust be c onsistent with 
the function of the blood : it must ha ve a rJeaniug conoistent Hith wha t it is 
intended to do. Now the funr:tion of the blood is state•l here; 'I hav.:; given it 
to you .•• t o nake atonenent.' The sacrifices are not a huruan ()Xpedicnt; they arE: 
a ciivine provision. , The blood 1.tust hflVC :1 .:reaning tha t enables it t o fulfil the 
function of making atoneDent. 

What does the making of atonement raean? If you want the w:>rk done for you you 
will find it Dr. Leon Morris' book 'The Apostolic Preachinr, of the Cross. If you 
want to do the work for yourself, you can da it by means of Younc 's Analytical 
Concordance. Look up the verb 'to make atonement' and the noun 'atonement•. '!he 
noun, which is of cours;; tb(: firnt cousin to the verb - in fact it in more 
correct to say that th·~ verh in this c?.se is a first cousin to the noun - has the 
·consistent meaning of 1 paying a ransom price' , 'r;,akint; r~ paYJaent that is 
appropriate t o discharc:e a certain inciebtedness 1 • 'l'he verb I to make atonement 1 

means the making of such a payment. So the blood mak8s a payoent; it e nvisages 
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indebtedness and it dischouges a debt, NCt.y I re;.Ja,rk that the basic li ~_eral 
meaning of the verb is to hide? t.llow the Passover to be your illustration: 
the people hid beneath the blood, But it is not consistent l.fith the divine 
nature to sweep sin under the carpet and hi<ie it murely out of sight. That is 
not a dealing with sin; that is a conniving· with sin, AnD. so when God hides his 
sinful people out of sight, he hides th8m by means of a payment that is 
satisfactory to discharge their indebtedness. On Passover night the wages of 
sin was death; and so the payment which \fill discharge their indebtedness is the 
payment of a life laid down in C!eath, exactly as the Passover lamb ~ras the dead 
one in each Israelite household on Passover ni..;ht. So the efficacy of that 
death is prolonGed by means of the threefold system of sacrifices. The meaning 
of the blou<i must be consistent with the function it is to perform, and if it is 
to perforu the payinG of a debt, then the blood can only be significant of a 
life ter1:1inated; it can only mean that death has taken place, 

(ii) The life of the flesh is laid down as an equivalent payment for the debt 
incurred by sin. The life of the flesh is in the blood, The life of the flesh 
is life as we know it, here and naw. It r~eans life as constituted in this 
bodily existence, life as we possess it in this world, the life that is common 
to man and beast and all flesh. When the blood is shed, that life is terminated 
and. laid dawn as a pay1nent for sin. Th'3 last phrase . of Leviticus 17:ll fits 
ideally into that interpretation; literally translated the phrase is: 1Jo'or the 
blood makes atonement by the life'. 1Dy the life' is exactly the same 
·expression as that found in Deut. 19:21, \fhen Moses announces the fundamental 
le{l'al precept for all timet 'Thine eyes shall not pity, life shall r:;o for life'. 
It is a preposition (in Hebrew) of exact equivalence and one that is used in 
commercial transactions as well as in legal transactions - the exact equivalent 
of one thin0 for another or of its price or its value or its payment. We oueht 
therefore to translate the latter part of Laviticus 17:ll: 'The blood makes 
atonement at the expense of the life', the life being laid down as the prii.ce or 
debt incurred by the sinner before Gad. Thus the sacrifices are a divine 
provision to raaintain a redeemed people in fellowship with their God; liut they 
do so by prolonginG' amongst the people of God the virtues and the meaning of the 
initial sacrifice, where life lfent f c)r life and on the basis of oubsti'tution God 
"all pro pi tia ted and God 1 s people were made secure, 

4. THE COVENANT TO C0!1E 

Within the Old Testament there is an envisaged perfection of the covenant. 
Jeremiah was the man who used the expr'3ssion 'the new covenant' (Jer. 31:31), but 
the idea of the new covenant is much more widespread than the expression; and 
while Jeremiah used the words, he was by no means the only one to speak of the 
thi~; • . The root of the idea of an envisaged perfection of t~e covenant was 
planted by Moses. It is planted in what is,at first sight, very unprom1s1ng 
GrOund, and you will realise why I say that when I tell you that the first main 
heading of this study is: 

1, THE VENGE,\NCE OR CURSE OF THE COVEN1\NT 

This is spoken of in two main passaBes in the Pentateuch. The first ane is 
Leviticus 26. The passat;e begins in verse 14, where Moses alludes to the 
possibility that at the human end the covenant may'be broken. He speaks in 
verses 14 and 15 of the people failin,'! to do all these conunandr.lents, 'rejecting 
my statu.tE:s, abhorring my jud&'lllents and breaking my covenant'. Now when that 
situation arises and the people of God reject the covenant precepts, then this 
is tbc situation which emP.recs: 1 I will bring a sword upon you which will 
execute thE: venceance of the covenant' (v.25). That is to say, on man's side, 
there is not a repudiation of the cov::nant, but an act of vengeance within the 
covenant. The vengeance is not alien to the covenant, nor does it nullify it; 
rather it belongs t o it, 
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'rho heart of th<: problem which brings about this situa tion i s described to us in 
verse 41: The people have walked contrary to God 1 anct he responds, 1 I also 
walked contrary unto them, and bruught them into the land of their enemies: if 
then their uncircUJilcised heart bo hunbled .••• 1 There is the problem- their 
heart is uncircumcised. That is to say, in s ome way ~rhich I don't think the Old 
Testament or the New Testament specifies 11.t any point, the promises of God have 
not got through the place "tlmt ua.tters, 

But in this situation where the vengeance of the covena nt is in operation because 
of the uncircumcised heart, God has by no means alJandoned his purposes or come to 
the end of his r esources. Verse 42 reads: 'Then I •rill remm~ber my cov.-.nant 
with J acob; and also my covenant with Isaac , and also my covenant vrith ,\brahar.. 
will I remember, and I will remm~ber the land,' God r emembers his covenant. 'I 
will not reject thew. Neither will I abhor them, t o dostroy th0m utterly 1 :md 
to break rny covenant' (v. 44-45). They may break the covenant; but he W'.ln 1 t, 
'for I am the LORD their God.' In other w·Jrds, he meant what he said, when he 
said. 'this is my name for ever, this is how I am to be remembered to all 
cenerations' (Ex.3:15); Yahweh is the name of the covenan·t God, 'l'hat narne 
doesn't change, and therefore the covenant is for eve r secure a t his end. 

Now look at the other passat:;es in which this theme of enviaa[l'ed fl<ture divine 
covenant action is brought before us . Look a t D.euteronomy 29:12: 'That thou 
shouldst enter into the c ovenant of the LORD thy God and into his curse.• The 
Revised Version says 'into his oath', but the Hebrew says 'into his curse', The 
covenant is described as a curse. The expression is very strikin,•,- , but clearly 
th" implication emerees that it is a curse in the sense that, when at the hurJan 
end the covenant is violated, a system of cursing goes into opera tion within the 
covenant. It is not contrary to it, not in breach of it,to nullify it, but it 
is within its working organisation, so that the covenant can. be called directly 
in Deuteronor.1y 29:12 'his curse', the curse which he utters. Again look in 
verse 21; 1 The J,ORD shall se1;arate him {tha t is the disobedient man) unto evil 
out of all the tribes of I s r ael, accordin(~ t o all the curses of the covenant' -
not the curses which nullify the covenant, not the curses which operate a{jainst 
it, but the curses which are embraced within it. Verse 27 refers to the curse 
within the covenant docUJilent: · • ThereforE: the an;,-cr of the LOHD Has kindled 
against this land, to bring up•>n it all the curse that is written in this book'. 

Now wha t does God do in tha t situation? Chapter 3P tolls us: 1 i\nd it shall 
come to pass, when all these things A.re come upon· thee, the blessing· and the 
curse which I have set before thee , and th•m shalt call them to mind wnonc: all 
the nations, whither the LORD thy God bath driven thee , and shalt return unto 
the LORD thy God, and shalt ol1ey his voice accordin;; t o all tha t I cmanand thee 
this day, that then the LORD thy God will turn thy captivity•. (Vs. 1-3), 1The 
LORD thy God will gather thee' (v.4). 'The l.ORD thy God will brin& thee into 
the land which thy fathers possessed.' (v.5) 'The LOUD thy G·)d will circumcise 
thy heart. 1 {v.6) The defect vrhich was noticed in L.;viticus is r ewedied in 
Deuteronomy, The Lord envisages a covenant action which will reach into the 
heart where the failure t ook place, an action which will remedy that wherein the 
defect was discerned and bring his people into ·a new place of covenant blessinc-. 

Let me .Pass a series of remarks ve ry quickly upon the jdea of the vengeance or 
curse of the cove nant. 

(i) It is often asserted that l.mos achieved notoriety and became the first 
prophet whose messages were wri ttcm down because he had the darino to predict 
the tenilination of the covenant relationship. ~unvs did not pruach the termin
ation of the covenant relationship; he preached the onset of tlw vengeance of 
the covenant, The Old Testament takes itself serious ly, · 
{ii) 'l'he point of failure ~1hich prompts the onset of the curses of ·the covenant 
is the failure in the heart of man, the uncircumcised heart, Tha t is whe re the 
remedy needs t o be applied, 
{iii) The curses of the covonant wore built in to the historical life of the 
people of God, Deuterono111y 27 cmruuands that, when the people ente r the land 
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which God promises them, they ::~hall identify two mountains in the land - two 
established, immovable features of thl.l landscape- with respectively the 
blessings a:nd the curses of thc- covenant. 'l'hey aro to identify Mount Gerizim 
with the blessings and Mount Ebal with the cursings. Notice they do not identify 
those mount01ins respectively with obedience and disobedience; they identify them 
ttith the rewards of obedience and disobedienne, bl.,ssings and cursings, so that 
they live with these-perpetual immovable reminders that the covenant God will 
thns act towards his people. 'l'hese mmmtuins represent the covenant: it is 
itself immovable, but .it can without chnnging its nature act towards the people 
of God to bring blessing or to brina venge&nce. It was, of course, of this that 
Amos was speaking. I want you to notice that there's a most beautiful touch in 
Deuteronomy 27 and J'Jshua 8 ~1hen the ordinances concerning Mount Ebal and 11otmt 
Gerizim are laid down: ~iount Ebal is identified with cursinu, hut is on Mount 
Ebal that the altar is to be buil L That is to say, God enters into this 
situation 11here the curses of the covenant operate; and that reaches right back 
to the institution of the covenant with Abraham when it was God alone who marched 
between the severed carcasses and thereby took upon himself the total obligation 
of the broken covenant. So the altar is built not on Mount Gerizim in the place 
of blessing, but upon Mount Ebal in the place of cursing, for that ls the place 
into which the covenant God will eventually enter, as Paul tells us in Galatiane 
3:13; There was a failure, and when ~1oses discovered the point of failure he 
envisaged the future perfection, 

2, TilE FAILURE OF 'l'HE COVENANT INSTITUTIONS 

We may pl'lce that clue for a moment and for th~ second element in our study take 
up the theme of the failure of the covenant institutions. I would like to suggest 
that rit,ilt throughout the story of thu covenant it-was at the point of failure 
that hope w:ts prompted. I tmnt to m~ntion tHo things briefly and dwell in more 
detail oh the third, 

(u) The Covenant Priesthood Within the main covenant of God, there was a 
particular covenant which God made with the priesthood. It is mentioned to us 
in Nwoberu 25:10. Because of the couraeeous action of Phineae, who identified 
himself with Gcd and who was, as the text says, 'jealous with my jealousy', he 
received from God a covenant - 1Beliold I will give him my covenant of peace1 'end 
it shall be "unto him, 3.nd to his seed after him, the covenant of an everlasting 
priesthood' (v.l2). vlithin the main covenant ordinance the priesthood wae in 
receipt of e special covenant. 

When you trace this through, you find ·a history of failure. The priests allowed 
their priestly privilege to be corrupted into a superstitious ritualism, and 
therefore they came under the prophetic flail. There nre n series of remarkable 
passages not only in the pre-exilic prophets in which the priesthood comes under 
the prophetic flail for becoming a superstitious ordinance cultivating a merely 
ritualistic and ex opere oper1to approach to God. But that wasn't their. only 
failurE::. Malachi ~t the very end of the pi:-ophet1c movol!lent looks at the priest
hood in hie day - the priests, incidentally, who are supposed to have been high
minded enough to have produced the 1' document - ru1d he finds them very far from 
the priesthood that God intended. ::Ice particularly 2:5-7: 1My covenant with 
him was of life and peace1 and I gave them to him as something to reverence, a.nd 
he feared me, and stood in awe of my name. The law of truth was in hie mouth; 
deviation ~1as not found on his lips. He walked with me in peace and uprif;htness, 
and tur'ned many away from iniquity. Y.'or rhe priest's lips should keep knowledge, 
and they should seek the law at his mouth.' 1~e priest was to be amongst the 
people of God as a teacher of the instruction of GOd, the law - 'for he is the 
messenger of th& LORD of hosts. llut ye are turned aside out of the way,' The priests 
had not only oorrupted their G'Jd-given ritual into a supereti tion, but they had 
abandoned and corruptt!d their office of teacher. The covenant institution of pri.est
hood was a failure. 
(b) The Covenant In-stitution of the Tabernacle (or later as it became, the 
temple). This symbolised the perfect indwelling of God amongst his people 
(,'Uaranteeing their security. This is th;; message which Zechariah brings in 
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cha:;.,ter 2 of his pr<lphccy, :1 yount.r man runa out , .. ti th a ;nbasuring rod to neasure 
the ruins of Jerusalem, !le wants to rlettlunine the future by the measurements •)f 
the past. He wants t o limit .the c·Jrni!lg Glory to the glory of David and Solomo.n. 
He wants the security of a wall around the peor,le of God. And the reply of 
Zecharial1 is tha t there is a cominc- glory which ~!ould outshine anrl outmeasure 
anything· that has gone before, an.:! that there is no need of a wall, because God 
hims0lf is dwelling in the midst of his peQple. Ir. 2:5 he says, 'I will be th0 
elory in the midst of her '. In verse 10, 1 I will dwell in the midst of thee', 
and in verse 11, 1 I wil~ dwell in the midst of thee 1 , and because of that divine 
indwelling . there is no need of a wall, 1 J erusalem shall be inhabited as unwalled 
villag0s•. (v.4) 

Dut yet both the tabernacle and the tcuple were destroyed, There is need of a 
t,'Teatcr indwelling of God. For somehow o:r· other - here is a t opic on which I 
bclieva Scripture does nrJ t make th& thint; plain to us - there is a perfection 
which was yet to be .and which waa not r ealised in the old institutions, else 
they could not have fallen, Of course part of thE: r eason that they f ell WU}J tha t 
the people corrupted them. Jeremiah tells us in 7:ll that they had made the 
house <Jf God into a den of robbers. t. den of r obbers is a place to which an 
ungodly, dishonest, iJ,unoral person runs f or safety and from which he comeo 
utterly unchanged. He goes to a port of reformation and he comes from it 
unreformed to get on with his nefarious deE:ds. .\nd they thou15ht that the house 
of God .could be used without reference to mor a l r eformation. So in the failure 
of t empl e and tabernacle we have a, dove-tailing of two points of failure -
failure of the institution and failure in the corruption of the human heart. 
There is need of a full er, more complete and more operative indwelling of God; 
and there is need of a r ef ormation in the heart of man, whereuy he will soe and 
respect the holiness of the divine indweller . 

Nevertheless, the vision of the pP.ri'ect tabEornacl&, of the perfect temple, ~ms 
never lost, and it shines out so clearly, f or example in the teachint.S of Micah: 
'Zion f or your sake shall he ploughed as a fi e ld, and Jerusalem shall become 
heaps, and the mountain of the house as the hit,11. places of the forest. But in 
the latter days it shall come tu pass, that the m•.>Untain of th.:; LOUD's house 
shall be established' (3:12-4:1) ••• The vi sion was never lost, even thoug-h the 
glory had not yet beLn fully and properly realised, 

(c) ~le Covenant Institution of Monarchy 

(i) T110 views of monarchy in the Old Testament? 

Before ~w deal with monarchy as a covenant institution and see what was made of 
it and what was hOJled f or it in the Old Tes truntJnt, we must Stlend a little time 
grinding at the mill; tha t is to say, we must look at the litera ture in which 
the account of the foundinu of the monarchy is given. 

The liter ature is in the opening chapters of 1 Samuel, and I probably needn't 
remind you that according to the majority view ut the moment this literature is 
full of 1 tensions' , re11eti tions, parallels a!ld differing points of view 1 ( cf, 
Fohrer's Introduction to the Old TestamEnt), so that there are two views of 
monarchy in these chapters. The first view of monarchy, \lhich is in 1 Samuel 
9:1-10:16, is that the monarchy was set up hy conunand of Yahweh and with 
Samuel' s wholehearted co-operation. The other vie'/ is that there Has popular 
pressure for a kinc , which Samuel resisted and which was not '/holly accordinG 
to the mind of God; for 'he said crmcerning it, 1 It is not you they have rejected, 
but me.• (1 Sam. B v,lO: 17-27) 

Now the supposition is made that this second hos tile view- sometimes called the 
theocratic view, because the direc t rule of God ovt:r his people is f elt t o be 
tbe iU.eal whi ch should never have heen ahandoned- is 'later historically, dubi ous 
and showing evidence of dogmatic pre;}udice' (cf. Fohrer again). Now the one 
thing Foh1.·er and i mleed nobody el se tells us i:o what later period c-ave rise t o 
this vi;o,w and where else lW will find c,vidence of such a view beinG held a.;non:_;st 
the people of God; for, if the Old Testament is clear about anything, it iu cluar 
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that from its inceptinn onwards tht! institution \)f monarchy in Judah was never 
questiuned and was never opposed. Individual kings caJile under criticism, Lut 
the inRti tution itself never seems to have i.(athered any vocal body of opposition. 
Th.;re is no period known trJ un ei the:c at t lw hcginninc- of ti1e monarchy or 
throughout its history l<hich c c1uld hflve given rise - as far :ts we are D··, ,J,; 

aware - to this hostile view. 

Secondly, it is not us easy all is S•Jmetime s fJUpposed to disentangle and to hold 
apart the two accounts of the instituti.m of mon;~rchy. To g-ive you but one 
exan.ple of that: 1 Samuel 10:22 is 11ell within the fav-:mrahle account of 
10onarchy, cmd we read concerning Saul that that exceptionally tall young man was 
also very bashful - 'Th' 'Y asked of the LOllD further, Is there yet a man to come 
hither? And the LORD answered, Beh0ld he hath hid hiNself among the stuff,' 
That is to say S:cul tad (:\'One off; he had pr0pped up three or four portmanteaus 
and kit hat;s and ha d sat down in the middle of them, hiding himsel.f amons the 
bat;t;a,_;e . Now why ~muld he do that? In tile favourable view of monarchy Saul has 
no re~son to suppose that the choice is going to fall upon him, unless he knows 
th~t somebody has ri!Jt;ed the ballot. 'l'herc: is nothing previously in the favour
aLle view to make one think that the choice is goinG to fall upon Saul. We need 
the evidence of chapter 10:1 Hhich falls in th.: other view and which explains 
that Saul had been previously privately anointe<l. by Samuel, and it is only if 
that belong-s with the other aocount that the two thil1{Ss tot,rcther make sense. 

The cxpianiltion I want to su,;gest t o you, then, is this: that the ambivalence 
wi thiri ttwsc accounts, that the monarchy is both approved of Md disapproved of, 
is entir,;,ly within the mind of Samuel himself. It doesn't represent a popular 
vi~.;w at that time, nor any sort of corrunonly held view at a later time, but 
simply the reaction of the elderly, prejudiced, conservative, disappointed 
SaJ~•uel. He made; a sad rea...:tion but a reaction that is not at all hard to under
stc.nd. 
IJut Snnuel also made a aoclly reaction, f or in 8:7, when he brings his grief to 
God, God says,'Th€y have not rejected thee, but me have they rejected'. What 
does tha t mean? In what seo1se is GcJd re.iected? -if'hose who espouse what they 
call a theocratic vievr 1>.il t -J an3.lyse the biblical concept of theocracy. In 
the Jlible theocr!'tcy is not t o be s<>t in contrast to human leadership. Judges 
is prc-mninently the theocratic period; hut within the Old Testament JudffeS is 
notahle for the: enormous and col0u:.:ful leaders uho greu up with the people of 
God, The theocracy left the leader·ship iro tr.e hands of God only in this sense, 
that it all depended upon the Lord himsElf to take action to provide a leader 
for his people a t the momer.t of crisis. And t!'Je attitude of the people in that 
situcttion uas to be one of looking diractly to G'Jd: •we are in this pickle, 0 
Lord; will you act now in your capacity as lUng of Israel by raising up a leader 
for us?' In askin1; for monarchy they only departed fr0m th'tt principle - the 
:l.eparture was a failure of sin - hy desiring the perpetuation 'Jf a human leader 
under the kineship of God; so that at any moment within the institution of 
monarchy there would be "" buil t-,)_n guarantee that the leader w0uld be .there. 

And now I can only r;romise Y'JU at this point that if you will take that as a 
clue and rEad 1 Samuel 1-·12, you ·,rill find no further need of the concapt of two 
accounts of the monarchy. The ambivalence is entirely the old man's reaction 
which was purtly selfish, partly s our, partly good and partly godly, but within 
tht! one man's miml. Dut Sar.!t:el, being the rrodly man he was, once he had received 
the direction fr•Jm God could wholehuarte·ily identify_ himself with that which 
God 1ms now rell.dy t o do, 

(ii) The :l?tivations of the monarchy 

No~1 wc: l ook at the motivati ons of the monarchy. As we read these narratives the 
first motivation for monarchy was dissatisfaction. The Bo·~k of JudgeQ is a greilt 
piece of .:;vidence here, The last chaJ,ters of the Dook of Judees focus around 
the phrase, 1 Thero was no king in Isreel and every man did that which was ;ril!ht 
in his o•m oyes.• The author of the Book of Judp;es was a monarchic enthusiast: 
monarchy will s olve all. Th" phrase occurs in 17:6, 18:1 aml 19:1. In 1'{:'6 it 
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has a reli{$ious context; the man Micah is setting up his house of God. In 18:1 
it has a political context; there is unrest runongst the tribes of the people of 
God and the tribe of Dan is on the warpath. In 19:1 it was a moral context in 
that fearful story of th& Levite and his concubine. It has a religious, 
political and moral contoxt and our monarchic enthusiast says each time, •.Well 
what can you expect? It stands to reason: thero was no king over Israel. How 
do you expect religion to be kept right? How do you expect politics to be kept 
in order? How do you expect morals to ha good when you've rrot no king?' (He 
must date the Ilook of Judges eith<'r immediately before the monarchy or in the 
early honeymoon days of monarchy. · For therc is no later period of monarchic 
O)Jposi tion whic-h would lsive rise to this rhapsodic tract.) The monarchy was seen 
as th& solution of all the people's ills. And yct the monarchy was a failure. 
The early kings made some attempt of succeeding- on one or otht:r of these levels, 
but none of them succeeded on all three. If therefore it is rig·ht to follm• the 
clue and say that failure &ives rise to hope, then the hope of the ideal kinc-
is as near as doesn't c•atter co-terminous .with the oric-in of monarchy itself. 

The second motivation for monarchy ~ras insecurity. 'The people refused to 
hearken unto the voice of Samuc.l; and thGy said, Nay; but 11& will have a king 
over us; that we also may be like all :the nations; and that our king may judge 
us, and ~o out before us and fi&~1t our battles.• (1 Sam. 8:19-20) Samuel 
himself speaks the cutting words, 'When ye saw that Nahash the king of the 
children of JUrunon came against you, ye said to me, Nay; but a king shall reir91 
over us,' (1 Sam. 12:12) And he throws that in contrast to the faithfulness 
of God who had raised up Jerubbaal and Dedan and Jephthah, and he is not ashamed 
to mention himself, 1me also', because he had been a. victor over the Philistinee 
at Ebenezer. (V.ll) There was the faithlessness: 1 You saw Nahash the king of 
the Ammonites, and suddenly insecurity took hold of you and instead of looking 
to God to raise a leader you said to me, Make us a king.' 

Now in 9:16, the third motivation for monarchy: 'Tomorrow about this time I 
will send you a man out of the land of Benjamin, and you are to anoint him to be 
prince over my people Israel, and he shall save my people Israel out of the land 
of the Philistines, because I have looked upon my people, because their cry has 
come unto me. 1 

The third motivation for monarchy was divine mercy towards a distrauct1t people. 
In Exodus 2:25 and 3:7-9 there is a most ra:a rkable parallelism of phrasing: 
the Lord looked upon hie people in Egypt and heard their cry and the Lord said, 
., I know their sorrows and I am come C.own to deliver them. ' Monarchy is a covenant 
reaction of the same merciful God. When the initial form of the theocracy (=the 
Judges) had done its work, God brought in as ~m act of mercy towards sinners a 
new theocratic form within the covenant which he pur·;1osed to bless and to use. 

That riew tlwocr.atic form, the monarchy, reached i te climax in 2 Samuel 7 when 
the Lord entered into his everlastina covenant with the house of David. Iluw 
dramatic this passage isl It fulfils all canons of prophecy and there is no 
need in the world to take this passage out of its context in the history of 
David and t0 suppose that it is later writing. It fulfils absolutely the 
current liberal ounons of prophecy and prediction.. David said, 1 I will build 
a house fur the LORD.' Of course he had learned that from Deuteronomy 12. (He 
wasn't supposed to have read Deuteronomy, because as you know it wasn't founC. 
until the time of Josiahl But the candid observer \Wuld think that David had 
read Deuteronomy 12.) He wanted to build a house for· the Lord, and the Lord 
so wonderfully and meekly turned thl'.l thing over: 1 David, I am going to build 
a house for you.• How beautifully done; God promisee an everlasting house. 
This is the origin of Isaiah's ffl'eat expression, 'the sure mercies of David 1 

which he uses .·n 55~3 with reference to the status and function of the servant 
of the Lord, the recipient of the sure mercies of David. You find the h'l.'Ound
work of that here in 2 Samuel 7. nut the climax of it was this -and this 
seems to me to be the point at lfhich monarchic expectationa becan to take their 
characteristic form- that God said, 'I will be his father and he shall be my 
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son'. (2 Sc.u:t. 7:14) ':/hat a dram3.tic thinG t -:J s ay, th'< t the s on of D::tvid should 
be the s on of Godl You see at vnce where it is g•) in:; to end: the son of David 
who · is th<J Son of God. !!'he re it i:;, wri tt<Jn into th0 heart of this 
particularize d form of the divine covenant which God made ~rith his be loved 
David: 1 I will be his father, and he ~rip ue my s on'. 

It is the Psa lms that open this up. In that wc•nderful coronation ode, Psalm 2, 
we read: 1 The LORD sa id t c1 r.te, Thou art my son. This duy have I begotten thee.' 
There is the Davidic king climbing onto his throne, r e ceivirw; the cro~m of 
Yahweh upon his head: 1Today have I beg-otten thee'. In tha t c ontext you can 
see wh<'lt 'becotten 1 means: 'taken you to be as if you were my son'. Another 
p3a lrn, Psalm 72, 1; ives exvrossion at leneth t 0 the Glory and expectation 
inherent in this idea. · 

So you see the cluster of expectations which centred r ound the kin1r ~rho would 
be the s on or David and the son •Jf Yahweh, Don't h,t the creatness of them 
alarm you. Remember that the Lord constituted Israel to be his people by over
throwing thG forces of thf, world. Ho destroy.?d Ei_;ypt in orde r to bring· out 
Israel. Don't be alarmed therefore that, when they looked at this Yahweh-kil!B 
upon his throne, rcit;niflG there at Yahweh 1 s ri0ht hand, they saw him implicitly 
as monarch of thb whole earth. Their faith would not allow them to soe less, 
for he reigns as the covenant m?narch by virtue of the covenant God who over
threw the nottions in order to brinG his people into this kingdom, tiny as it is 
at this point. May I call your attention in the New l3iule Dictionary to the 
art.icle on Messiah, as there you will find u paragraph which brings tor5ether all 
the strands of reference to the Hessianic king in the Psalms. .\rid yet the 
monarchy 1-1as a failure, D3.vid had f a iled mm:Ol\lly, Solor.1on had failed 
politically, Rehohorun had fail od rcli;;iously: the kirigdorn was SW1dered, and a 
scismatic r e ligion took hold of the North. 'l'he monarchy didn't bring the people 
that religicuc, political and moral f.HJcuri ty which the rhaps•jdic author of Judges 
thou5nt it would. It failed; but yet the vi s ion remained, the vision of a ri•;~ht

eous king who ;wul•l bo son of David and son of Yahweh. All throuc-h the years of 
failure they were greetine each new occupant of the Davi.iic throne ui th Psalm 2: 
1 Yau are my son; this day ha ve I bego tten you•, and they were saying Wlder their 
bre :~th •Oh would that you Herel 1 i<,rom our examination of the failure of the 
covenant institutions, we move on to our last main section. 

3. 'rilE VISION OF COVENt.NT PEHFr;CTION 

Here we can do very little but look up some: verses toaether. Dut I would like 
to set before you four suggested categori es, in which your mm study of the Old 
Testruaent can take you forward under this heading 0f 'the r;crfection of the 
covenant that is yc:t t .) he. 1 

(a) The Perfection of Monarchy in th" Person of the Divine David 
I say to yuu without any hesita tion at all the two words 1tlivine David 1 • It 
seems to me to be a great misunderstcmdinc- of the Old Testiune:nt which tries to re
tr::n:; lat-3 tho crux in Psa lm 45 1 the r oyal wedding Psalm. That royal wedding Psalm 
reads in verse 6, 1 Thy throne, 0 Gnd, is f•Jr ever and ever. 1 So tha Davidic 
king was addressed on his wedding. day, 1 thy thr·Jne 0 God. 1 It goes on to say in 
verse 7, 'Thou hast loved ri:shteousness, and hated wickcdnoss; · therefore God, 
uho is thy God, has anointed thee.• The Old Testament is taking accoWlt of a 
concept ;rhich it ca.nnot wholly organise. If it takes seriously the covenant 
promille, •Ht) shall be my s 0n 1 , then it must address its king as God. But since 
he iE: manifc:stly not God, it must safeguard the concept and live in a conscious 
tension, . by making it clear in the inunediately following verse that God is his 
God ulso. The Old Testament does not and cannot resolve that tension, but it 
nevoor l oses its grip on the divine Messiah. See Isaiah 9:6-7• the child wh<J is 
to be born i~ the prince with the fourfold n9.l:Jt;; his nrune shall be called 
•:1ondcrful Counsellor, Mighty God 1 , In chapte r 10 verse 21 Isaiah uses that 
identica l expression of Yahwch himself; the translati <J n 1f-1i;; hty God' cannot ],e 
resisted at that 1;oint, e>.n cl we ow;ht not under dogmatic prcs:mre of preju(lice to 
alte r th0 tramtlation h.:.re. ':le mur: t learn to take the Bihle seriously and to 
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work out its problems in its terms and not ours. ~to passage that mak~s it 
clear that he is to sit upon the throne of David and therefore to he the promised 
son of D11vid asserts that ite is the .Mig'1ty God. 

Look next at Jert~miah 23:5&6 where David is again the subject. 11leholJ the days 
come, saith the J,OJm, that I will raise unto David a righteous Branch. 1 The 
word 'branch' in thelle contexts has a family tree connotation. We don't think 
it's odd to speak of a family tree; we ourrht not therefore to think it odd to 
call a person a branch. It is a way of saying • that which springs out from 
something else', and the branch springs out of David; he has a veritable human 
Davidic ancestry. 'He will reiGJl as Kint; and deal wisely, and execute jud.:s-
ment ••• In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and 
this is his name by which he shall be call~d, The Lord is our ri@lteousnccs. • 
~le same hint oomes in Isaiah ll: 'There shall come a ahoot out of the stock of 
Jesse, and a· branch out of his roots.' ('fhere's a cl:i;ffert;<nt Hebrew ~mrd for 
branch here, but the significance is the same. It should have been a different 
translation.) That is to say, out of the line of David there will come this 
perfect King on whom the spirit of God will rest in fulness. Notice an odd thing 
in Isaiah 11: the branch springs out of the 'stock of Jesse in verse 1, but in 
verse 10 he is called the root of Jesse. Whereas by the way of family tree he 
springs out of Jessc's'line, in reality Jesse exists for the purposes of the 
branch. 'l'he. branch comes before the tree. He is the root from which Jesse 
comes - the root and offspring of David 1 the bright and morning star. 
To fc-llo\\' up this theme, 1 the perfection of the monarchy in the d_ivine llavid 1 , 

brin1r ·in 1'111 those t~reat ref~renccs tha.~·. thHre are in the i-'salms. 

(b) The PeL'I"ection of Priestly'Ministry in the Lord's :>ervant 
We turn here to Isaiah 53. Nay I introduce you briefly to the relationship 
between chapters 53'and.54? Twte the topics in chapter 54 as they arise: 'Sing, 
0 barren, thou that d.idst not bear; break forth into sillfiing, cry aloud, thou 
that didst not travail with child: for more are the children of the desolate,• 
{54:1) The topic is children without travail, children ~<ho hav~' been born by 
some other means than human. Ilow have such children come to birth? The answet 
is in chapter 53• •b-e shall see his seed' {v.lO). 'Ho shall soe of ·the travail 
of his soul, and shall be satisfied' (v.ll). Out of the work of the servant 
there come these children born not by natural aL:ocncy. Then look at Qhapter 54:10: 
'Neither ohall rny covenant of peaco totter or shake'; the covenant of peace is 
the second theme in chapter 54. \o/here does it arise from? From ·the fact that 
the chastisement which brought peace to us was · laid Ui)i:>n him and· by his a tripes 
we are healed (5}:5). Once more chapter 54 describes that which emerges out of 
chapter 53. The third elel!lent in chapter 54 is righteousness; it is mentioned 
in verse 14, 'In ri,3hteousness shalt thou be established', and again in verse 17 
at the end of the verse, 'This is the heritage of the servants of the LORD, and 
their righteousness cornea from me 1 • It is not a righteousness of their own; i-1< 
is a righteousness which oomes to thepL from God •. What ia the root of that 
righteousness? See chaptor 53:ll; 1He shall see of the travail of his soul, and 
shall be oatisfied; by his knowledge shall my ri@1teous servant provide righteous
ness for many'. Excuse a little l>i t of personal translation, but that is what 
it means. 'Dy hie knowledge shall rny servant, the righteous ~ne, provide 
righteous~e3s for many,' Hero is the doctrine of imputed righteousness in the. 
Old Testament coming out of this priestly work of substitution, when he takes 
upon himself our iniquities, transgressions and sins, when he is wounded for our 
transgressions. Hay I tell you that the word 'for' in verse 5 1 he was wounded 
f2!: our transgressions' describes an effect that arises out of a oause? 'He was 
wounded out of our transgressions', he was wounded because of our tr'Olnsgressions 1 • 

All the transbrression was on my side and all the ponal ty was on his side. This 
is the priestly work of the servant of God doing that which the lamb did in 
Egypt, standing in for the people of God. And out of that there comes an 
imputed righteousness·, children who are b0m without human agency, a covenant of 
peace, Who is this servant? 1IIe is the arm of Yahweh•(v.l), That is to say he 
is Yahweh himself come tq take personal action. Compare chapter 52:10: 1 The 
LORD hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes 0f all nations.' Gf)d has rolled up 
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his sleeve. \Vhen the servant comes as the arm of Yahweh, he comes as God with 
his sleeves rolled up, hiwself to pHrform this trememlous work of substitution 
and priestly offering wherc_,by the .people c•f God supernaturally born inherit a 
covenant of peace and are established in l'i(Shteousness. '!'his brings us to our 
third point. 
(c) 'l'he Perfection of Regeneration by a Fing.l DooJing with Sin 
Moses sau that the covenant failure had to do with the heart of man, and Isaiah 
in the passage just referred to spoke of r,eople being established in righteous
ness. But it fell to Jeremiah to be the rJne to spell this point out in the 
fullest Old Testament detail; he does so in his ne~/ cov.::nant pas~age, Jeremiah 
31:31~ 1Dehold the days come, saith the LOHD, that I will make a now covenant 
with the house of Israel, and with thr: house of Jmlah; not accordin;> to the 
covenant that I made with their f;1 thers in the day that I took them hy the hand 
to bring them out of the land or-E0;ypt; which my covenant they broke.' There's 
the failure, •they broke', Though I 1-ms a husband tc t!.em, the failure was not 
on my side but on their sido. ~/hat does G0d do when man cannot rise to the 
height of ohligatirm? Does l•e lo11er the obligation? No. He lifts up .the man, 
and this is what Jeremiah says: 'But this is the covenant that I will make with 
the house of Israel after those days ••• I will put my laws in their inward parts, 
and on their heart will I write it, 1 \olhat did t4oses say? 1 Your he&rt was 
uncircwncised,' \·!hat did he promise? God will circumcise your heart. ~Jhat did 
it m<o·an? God will come and he will so transform that human heart that in its 
per natm.'<• it becomes a replica of the lm-r of God, so that obedionce · and not 
disobedience becomes the natural life of God's people. That's regeneration -
the cift of a new nature hy the work and act of God. .Jeremiah knits his great 
prophecy of the regenerate peo}1le in the new covenant into what Isaiah has told, 
because he makes it all to arise from a final dealing with sin. 1For they shall 
all know me, from the least of them unto the ;;reatest of thE:<m, saith the LORD: 
because I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin will I remember no more.• 
( v. 3•1r) lfuen God forgets it, then it is finished; this is the final dealing with 
sin. 
(d) The Perfection of Divine Indwdling Secured by Prince-ly Mediation 
This is the covenant vision or the prophet Ezekiel. Ezekiol takes up the failure 
of the tabernacle and says that God is Going tc set that right. . 
•Moreover I will make a covenant of peace l·lith tlwm. 1 (Ezk. 37:26) He latches 
on to what Isaiah predicted, 1It shall be an everlastiniS covenant with them; and 
I will place them, and multiply them, and I will set mys'l.nctuary in the midst of 
them for evermore. !1y tabernacle also shall he with them; and I will be their 
God and they shall be my poople~ The C<'V"w:mt promise is fulfilled in terms af an 
envisaGed perfect indwelling of God in the midst of his people. 

'rhe temple passage in Ezekiel chapters 40-48 is a sp~olling out at length of the 
reality and the security and the blessings that ensue wh.:n God perfectly taber
nacles in the miclst of his people. '},ll the peoplE: of the land shall give unto 
this oblation for the prince in Israel. ;md it shall be the prince's part to 
givE: burnt offerings, and the meo.t offerings, and the drink offerings, in the 
f easts and in the new moons, and in the sabhaths, in all the appoint.ed fe:asts 
of the house of Israel: he shall prepare the sin offuring, and the meat offer
ing, and the burnt offering and the peacu offcrinc;s, to make atonement for the 
house of Israel. 1 (45:16-17) It all de;,enda upon the activity of this prince 
who is manifestly also a priest and upon his mediation - the prince's portion 
surrounds the dwelling place of God and th& people's portion surrounds the 
portion of the prince. As perpetual mediator, he perpetually secures for the 
people of God the benefits of the burnt offering, the pt:ace offerin:,\ and the sin 
offering, the virtues of the bloCJd of the covenant. By the princely mediation 
the d1wlling place of God is lfi th his r•eople, and they iuheri t the benefits and 
blessings of that which was long onvisagr:d but not previrmsly accomplished, that 
the pLoplo of God should become thE: templ0 af the Holy Ghost, 




